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WELCOME
Welcometo this annualeditionof Dawn Train! Well,
it is morethana yearsincethelastone.Oncemorewe
hopeto bring you somenonviolentstimulusfor your
brain cells with los more to keep you thinking; obnonviolenceandculture,consensus,
server-mediating,
'menof violence',facilitatingpoliticaldiscussion- it's
all here.
As ever, confibutions and commentsare welcome.
Don't forget that INNATE also producesa quarterly
newsheet('NonviolentDaily News'!) and mailing
which canbe usedasan informationforum inbetween
the regular, ahem, annual issuesof Dawn Train.
'NonviolentDaily News' sheetis availableon a'cost'
basis- sendus a few poundsandwe'll sendyou NDN
until your moneyruns out. If you'd be interestedin
being involvedin any of this, do get in touch - your
wouldbe welcome.
assistance
- Your loving editor,with a little helpfrom his friends.

SUBSCRIPTIONSAND BACK ISSUES
Subscriptionsare f3 minimum (f6 supporting)for
which you will receivef3 worth of magazinesand
postage.Frequency,sizeandcoverpricewill vary.
A backissueslist is availableon request.
Sendto; DawnTrain, I 6 Ravensdene
Park,Belfast8T6
ODA(phoneBelfast647I 06).Chequesshouldbemade
payableto 'Dawn'.
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IHHRTE
DawnTrain is an occasionalpublicationof INNATE, an Irish
Network for Nonviolent Action Training and Education(a
networkof upwardsof twentygroupsand organisations,
also
with individual membership);pleaseenquirefor furttrer details
to the sameaddressasDawn Train.
INNATE producesa quarterly mailing for memberswhich
includesthenewsheet'Nonviolent
Daily News' - alsoavailable
price
non-members
postage.
to
for the
of
DAWN TRAIN and INNATE, 16 Ravensdene
Park, Belfast
8T6ODA.

EDITORIAL:

ROOTINGOUT'THEMENOF V OLENCE'
Ah ho, doesthe title of thiseditoriolorticle
meonthot DownTroinissuppodingo resolute
militory
crock-down
onthe 'menof violence',
th
o t p o r o m i l i to rysu p p o rte rssh o u ldbe
'rooted
out' of theirlocoliiies
ond put behind
bors?
No. What we mean by "Rooting out 'the men of
violence"'is thatthe useof theterm 'menof violence'
is unacceptable
and positsthe problemas something
'out
there',andmakesout that we (pureas the driven
snow) are not part of the problem. Furthermore,
'rootingout the men
of violence'is an enemyimage
which can only leadto furthermilitary confrontation,
death,escalationandmiserv.
We do not for a seconddisputethatthosewho useguns
andbombs,on all sidesin Northernlreland,havebeen
responsiblefor deafhand miserybeyondour imaginations. But who are thesepeopleholding weapons?
Theyareour neighbours,
our brothers,sisters,cousins.
And why havethey chosento useviolence?Leaving
asidethepsychopaths
thattheremaybe in any society,
peopleherehavechosenviolencebecausetheyseeno
alternative.
That is the sadfact. Violenceis chosenasthe way by
peoplewho seeno alternative.The taskofpeaceand
nonviolentgroupsmust not just be to campaignand
mobiliseforpeace,butalsoto explorewhatalternatives
therearefor people,to providepeoplewith real,morally based,physicaland psychologicalsecuritywhich
doesnot dependon thebarrelofa gun.
We do haveto mobilisepublicopinionto expressthe
needfor a peacefulresolutionof conflictsand an end
to the spiralsand cyclesof violence.Therehavebeen
limited successes,
thoughtime limited,over the years
on this score.But the overwhelmingneedis to break
into history,to breakinto theongoingcycleof violence
with altemativessothatpeopleno longerfeeltheyhave
to useviolenceto be heardor to achievetheir ends.
Nonviolence
is not easy.Applyingnonviolence
is not
easy. And violenceand nonviolenceare not exactly
equivalentmethodsof struggle.Thereis no nonviolent
equivalentof a car bomb.And nonviolence
doesnot
seekto inflict sufferingbeyondwhatpeople(whohave
chosento participatein nonviolentaction)canbear.
But becauseof the tenible deathsand destructionof
families,with the sufferingof thosewho are left to
mourn,we haveallowedourselvesto be suckedinto
using military imagesof the otheras enemy,suchas
'the men of violence',
tarring them all as evil devils
who havenothingin commonwith usfolk.

Theuncomfortablerealitv
is tlratthevhaveall toomuch
in commonwith us,andwe with them.Aboveall, they
havesprungfrom thesamesocietyasus,simplyreacting in oneparticularway. We needto ask muchmore
basicand deepquestionsaboutwhat needsto change
in our societyandhow thosechangescancomeabout.
We haveto explorehow changehascomeabout,and
how changecan come about to a situationwhere
violenceis notjust unacceplable
but alsounnecessa-ry.
Meanwhilethoseof us who supportpeaceinitiatives
anda nonviolentpathmustavoidenemyimages.We
needto enterinto dialoguewith thosewhouseviolence
or are preparedto useviolence(includingall official
andunofficialmilitary andparamilitaryforces).At the
moment,manypeoplewho usephysicalviolenceasa
meansof strugglein Northernkelandarereinforcedin
their beliefsandtheir actionsby the vitriolic response
theyachieve- "If we getthat muchcondemnation
and
attack,we mustbe havingan effect".
We shouldfully mournandgrieveoverthosewhohave
died. No onedeserves
to losetheir life, their health,or
theirabilities.Wemustmournbut wemustbewarewho
we blameand how we blame. For the more we rave
againstthosewhokill, themorewetry to setasidethose
who dealin deathfrom us ordinarymortals,the more
socommunication
with thesepeoplebecomesdifficult
andoftenimpossible.We mustcommunicate
effectively.
We havetoo many misunderstandings.
We havetoo
manygaps.Themenandwomenwho useviolencedo
not needisolatedbut communicatedwith and loved.
Whatwe do needto root out,by patientandnonviolent
action over decades,is the causeswhich have led
peopleto regardviolenceas an acceptablemeansof
communicating.
This is thedifficult taskthatfacesus;beingsFongand
resilientin building a new and positive future while
facingdown the easyresponses
which would beguile
usinto thecul de sacof blaming'theenemy'.
We areall part of this society. We haveall hada part
in creatingtheviolencethatbesetsus. We canall have
a part in changingit. A first stepis respectingother
people,no matterhow much we disagreewith them,
andenabling communication
to takeplacenonviolently
ratherthanwith tlretriggeror thetiming device.
And soto work.
DAWN TRAIN 11,pagethree.
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Nonviolence,
trornlng INTRODUCTION
Nonviolencecan be thoughtof as expressingcertain
universalhumanvalues- suchascompleterespectfor
it
humanlife - but as soonas we startto contextualise
in aparticularlocationwecomeupagainsttheproblem,
or opportunitymight be a better word, of culture.
in a culturalconNonviolencecanonly be understood
text - our own or someoneelse's.
Thereare of coursedifferencesworldwidedue to disparitiesin wealth;it might not be thoughtpart of a
nonviolentresponsein a rich countryto do something
that might automaticallybe thoughtof in a poor
forthebasic
country,in termsofhelpingpeopleprovide
necessities
of life suchasfoodor shelter.But thereare
alsothe greatdisparitiesin culturesaroundtheworld in attitudesto authority,to relationsbetweenmenand
et cetera- which necessitate
women,to outspokenness
locally.
nonviolence
being adapted
And everyculturehasa sideto it whichcanbe fostered
Culturesvaryin theirattitude
asa nonviolentapproach.
to war and killing and someare essentiallypeaceful,
buteventhemostviolenthassidesto it whichspeakof
a nonviolentapproach,andwhichcanbe developedas
anindigenousresponse.Ireland,oftenthoughtof asthe
epitomeof violencebecauseof the troublesin the
North, has much in its historyand culturewhich is
'Dawn'
redolentof a nonviolentapproach.The
pamphleton 'Nonviolencein Irish history' (first publishedin 1978)will shortlybe reprinted.
But while we needto developthemostpositiveaspects
of our respectivecultures,we canalsobe prisonersof
ourculture- boundto modelsof thoughtandbehaviour
whichareinappropriate
to thevoyageto empowerment
andenrichmentwhich arcpartof thenonviolentquest.
Thisleadsusto havingblind spots- whichby definition
we don't know we have;we fail to seesuchand such
asan opportunity;we write off this or thaq we havea
mistakengraspof nonviolenceat its deepest.We thus
missopportunitiesandmisjudgepossibilities.Even in
thinking (as above) in terms of Northern/Southem
hemispheres
andof usbeingin the 'rich' world we can
missthe'third world'problemsof poverty,deprivation
and alienationwhich are on our doorstepsor evenin
ourhomes.
An exampleof culture-blindedness
comesto mind.In
runninga workshopon nonviolenceI referredto the
culture-relatednature of nonviolent tactics: nude
protestswerenot in keepingwith theculturein Ireland,
I said- andcommonsensewouldsayI wasright. I was
wrong.I wasimmediatelycorrectedby theexampleof
thewomenwho swamnakedat theForty Foot bathing
placein Sandycove,
Co Dublin,to protestaboutit being
menonly someyearsago.I havesincealsolearntof a
nudeprocession
throughthestreetsof Dublin by membersof the White Quakersectin the first half of the
nineteenthcentury;theysupportedsimplicityof living
andplainness
ofdresssowhethertheprocession
wasto
advocate
thisI don'tknow.
DAWNTRAIN 11,pagefour.

Thatdoesn'tmeanthatthenexttime we wish to make
a politicalpoint we haveto iakeour clothesoff! But it
doesmeanthatto write this off - or any othertacticor
strategybecauseof preconceivednotionsof what is
'possible'or'appropriate'- is to do ourcausesunnecessary damagebefore we begin. Assessingthe likely
effectsof any lactic is, however,an essentialpart of
decidingwhatto do andhow to do it.
But it would be unfortunatesimply to think of nonviolenceandculturein termsof tactics.Nonviolenceis
a spirituaVphilosophicaVmoral
causeaswell asapragmaticmeansof struggle.We haveto be involvedin a
dialecticalprocessof interactionwith our cultureand
belief systemat the deepestlevel as well as the most
elementary.
'nonviolence
So,how canwe geta handleon this
and
culture'thing?In Irelandwe cancall on muchin our
past and much in the predominantreligion, Christianity.TheFellowshipof Reconciliationin Irelandand
the BelfastbranchofPax Christiarecooperatingon a
- whichis anotherday's
packon Christiannonviolence
work not coveredin this DawnTrain. But whatwe are
doing in this featureis publishingfour pieceswhich
give us somethingto think about in terms of other
cultures,giving us the opportunityto reflect on what
their experiencemight meanfor us,attemptingto see
withoutour culturally+intedspecLlcles.
I kick off this particularball with a report on the
TransnationalNonviolenceTrainersGathering which
took placein Handel,the Netherlands,
in the summer
just someof theissueS
of 1991;thiseventencapsulated
involved.
Thenwe publishtwo piecesfrom Asia. Thefirst is an
annualreportwrittenby NarayanDesaiaboutthework
of theSampoorna
Kranti Vidyalayafnstitutefor ToLrl
Revolutionin Vedchhi,India.
Thesecondpiecefrom Asia is an interviewwith I K G
Chandrasena,
headoftheShantiSena/Peace
Brigadeof
theSarvodaya
movementin Sri Lanka. Sarvodaya
is a
massivemovementandeventhe ShantiSenais enormousby northern/western
standards.Again, we ciul
reflecton the work they do in the dividedsocietythat
is Sri Lanka- an island,incidentally,
not dissimilarin
sizeto lreland.
Finally,we publishan interviewwith StellaSabiiti,
Africa secretary(basedin Uganda)of the IFOR[nternationalFellowshipof Reconciliation.This should
challengesomeof our thoughtsad prejudicesabout
Africa but alsohaveusthinkingaboutcanbe leamtfor
here.An interestingpieceof informationhereis that,
as I understandit, the modernwesternmediation
models- to some extent thoughtof here as US
Americanimporfs - were actuallyAmericanadaptationsof originalAfricanpractices.
We needto breakfreefrom the shacklesandnegative
constraints
whichourown cultureimposes
on us.That
is what this lengthyfeatureis about.
- Rob Fairmichael.

Feature
RotrFairmichaelreportson theTransnationalNon'
violenceTrainers gatheringwhich was held at
Handel,Netherlands'in JulY 1991.
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HANDEL,WITH CARE
CULTURE SHOCK
It wasjust so natural.Therewas myself as an Irish
personhavinga drink with Americans,Russiansand
Chinesearoundthe samepub table. And the small,
affinity group I was in consistedof peoplefrom
Israelandlreland.
Taiwan,Thailand,Russia,Palestine,
I
to think about
yet,
stopped
when
and
It wassonatural
handsin the
held
we
when
However
it, so surreal.
middleof our smallcircle in our affinity groupat the
endof theweek,like spokesof a wheel,we knew we
wereone.
But, the focusbeingto someextenton inter-cultural
training, there was plenty of inter- cultural learning
throughinter-culturalconflict.The mediumwas the
message. How we relatedto each other' planned
programmefor eachother,our imagesandperceptions
of eachother,werenotperipheralto our learningabout
this was wherewe learntmost.There
nonviolence;
were of coursetensionsbetweenpersonalitiesand
political approachesbut more so betweencultures;
betweenNorth and South(the Southin this context
Israel)'
includingIndia,SriLanka,Thailand,Palestine,
English
betweenthe USA and Europe,between
speakers(the conferencelanguagewas English) and
others(principallybecausewe nativeEnglishspeakers
- anda few others- tendedto talk too fast).
modelsof
SincetheUnitedStateshasvery developed
trainingexistingin the dominantworld
nonviolence
culture,wasinter-culturaltrainingfor themsomething
which they did elsewhere?I supposea reflectionon
this is the difficulty for peoplefrom dominantworld
culturesto becomeun-dominant.It wasnot a question
of the peoplefrom the United Statesbeing uncommittedor uncaring;theywereascaringasanyoneelse
there. The difficulty was startingwith a culturaladvantageanda culturalhandicapat the sametime (the
advantagewas being in the forefront of things; the
handicapwas their cultural model,and the negative
reactionsto it from others).Most of the organisersof
theconferencewereUS-American.
HoweverI don't want trogive the impressionthat the
United Stateswas the only issuehere. In reality the
North-Southone was a bigger divide. Training in
anothercultureis not just knowing what countries
you're in whereyou've to take off your shoesat the
door (seebox); it is somethingprofoundly deeper-

LOGISTICS
Thetrainersgatheringhadabout50 peoplefrom about
26 countries.We met in a large former Capuchin
monastery
whichis nowa cenFerunby a small(Lanza
del vasto)communityof theArk, De weyst, named
streamandlinked with their
aftera local underground
communitiesin France. Nonviolenceandrespectfor
beliefsand
worldreligionsarepartof thecommunity's
place
fitting
be,
and
the comit
very
to
so
as
a
code;
munity were very friendly. They havea beautifulorgardenwhichsupplied
ganicvegetable
uswiththebulk
of ingredientsfor our meals;good stuff. The only
negativecommentaboutthe venuewouldbe thatthe
ramblingold monasterylackeda comfortable/comforting 'sittingandbeing'areafor a groupofour size.
Theconferencewasintendedto look at variousaspects
thecross-cultural
aspect
ofit, and
oflraining,especially
andmaterialsandof
alsothedevelopingof resources
trainingnetwork.Variouscommittees
an international
took responsibilityfor differentaspectsof the week;
perceptions)
and
agenda,vibes (all right...feelings.
process,
gamesandsocial.Programme
evolvedduring
the week.
Theconference
w&sco-sponsored
by theInternational
Fellowshipof Reconciliation(IFOR), International
Network of EngagedBuddhists(INEB), Peace
(PBI)andWar Resisters
InterBrigadesInternationa.l
national(WRI).

knowingthe people,what makesthemtick, andwhat
nonviolence
in
mightmakesenseto exploreregarding
theirculture. A difficult Lrsk,andonewheremistakes
areinevitable.
And, a thornyquestionherewas- in whatcontexts,in
inter-culturaltraining, are you entitled to challenge
behaviourwhich you considercounter-productive,
The minimum
sexist,or in otherwaysreprehensible?
guideline was that there was no point challenging
somethingwhich would bring a trainingto an abrupt
halt - that way relationshipswould just breakdown.
Beyondthat,ttriscanonly be determinedby the sense
andsensibilities
of thoseinvolved.
DAWN TRAIN 11,Pagefive.

Left to right;PaulaGreen {Karuna
Centre,USA), MarieCatherineMenozzi
(Le Cun de Larzac,France),DaniellaKitain
(NeveShalomMahat al Salam, lsrael),
SupapornPongpruk(now executive
secretaryof the lnternationalNetwork of
EngagedBuddhists,Thailand).
Back left. from left: Jos6 Blanco
(Philipptnes),
Sami Komsieh(Palestine),
Pat Patfoort(Belgium)

HOME CULTURE
The other aspecthere is cultural differenceswithin
countries.Somecountriesarerelativelyhomogenous,
some,like theformerSovietUnion (or evensomeof its
states),containvastdifferences.Howeverit
successor
wasinterestingto get the insightof the importanceof
lookingat differenceswithin countriesor areaswhich
mightbe thoughtthesame;MagdavanderEndeshared
somedifferencesbetweenthe North and Southof the
So
Netherlands
asregardingpunctualityandopenness.
out,beingsensiwe alwaysneedto haveour antennae
tive andresponsive.
Thereis a lessonherefor usall. And a sensiblemarker
by peoplefrom the USA
which was being expressed
abouttheir compatriotswantingto work abroadwas
thattheyshouldfirst work with minoritieswithin their
own country- dealingwith inter-culturalissuesin their
own backyardfirst.
There are obvious cultural differencesin Northem
Ireland;in politics,in religiousbelief,in attitudesto the
slate,andsoon.Thechallengeto meis to addressthese
wherenecessary
but alwaysto taketheminto account.
And to seethe fine-tuningof programmeas part of
fitting on a circle which goesfrom sameness
through
differencesback to samenessagain. The challenge
thereis to addressadequatelythe needsandconcerns
community.
of the'other'Catholic/Protestant
Speakingof circles,one aspectof the inter-cultural
'linear'
'circular' historical
discussionwas the
and
views. In the West/i.{orthwe usually see history as
linear,asprcgress.In theSouth,in Buddhistandother
worldviews,historyis seenascircular,goingin cycles.
The discussionwasenlightenedby Per Herngrenthat
post-modernist
philosophershavetakento criticising
bothworldviews;historymaynot beapath,it mayjust
be somestories,theremay be no generalisations.
So
you paysyour moneyandyou takesyour choice.But
we need to understandwhere people ttrink they are
going, and even, in NorthernIreland, where people
think they'renot goingor feartheymight go!
DAWNTRAIN ll,Pagesix.

PR o G RAMMB
TENSIONS
We probablytried to jump into prognmme too fast
withoutspendingmoretime to getto know eachother;
Northern/IVestern
cultureat work here!So I waspersonallypleasedthattheaffinity groupI wasin worked
so well in this situation.But as a whole we did get
togetherandwork thingsthrough.....when
thingsgot to
crisis point. If time had to be pared from the
programme,it hadtendedto be from smallgroupsessions;andsomefacilitatorshadthe time allottedthem
slashed.Theseand other cultural cockupscaused
anxiety,concern,crisisandlearning.But tryingto fit in
everythingin a weekwasimpossible.
One tensionwasbetweenthosewho wantedto focus
particularlyon 'training' - somepeoplefelt thetraining
endof nonviolenceinsufficientlydealtwith - andthose
who wantedmoreto focuson nonviolenceasa whole;
one difficulty here was that for some culturesand
'training'
languages
was something
doneto animals!
So,a needfor new,inclusiveterminologywhile learning from theperceptions.
Another difficulty was the presenceof a couple of
peoplewho were not ffainersbut who had burning
questionsabout nonviolencein their own, difficult,
situation. The event was designedfor trainers.PersonallyI felt that oncesomeonehasbeeninvited and
attendsan eventlike this they deservethe respectof
their questionsbeing dealt with as fully as possible.
Particularlygiven the fact ofthese peoplebeingfrom
China(Federationfor a DemocraticChina) I think it
wasa challengefor usto riseto theoccasion,ofrelating
nonviolenceto suchadifficult situationandsucha larse
country;I'm not surewe roseto the occasion.
It is surprising,on reflection,that therewas so little
discussionon sexism. Perhapsthis was becauseit
wasn'tan issuewithin theconference(onereasonwas
that most of the organisers,and 45Voof participants,
were women). A plannedsessionon dealing with

sexismgot shovedaside- alongwith someotheritems
- as the weekprogressed.But sexismwasan areaof
work for a small but significantnumberof people
present.
I did facilitateanoptionaleveningworkshopon Northern lreland,on at the sametime as a coupleof other
workshopsincludingone on China.Sevenpeopleattendedfrom six differentcountries;it workedby startnonviolent
ing off with people'simages,andsuggested
responses
beforelooking at what was actuallytaking
placeand in place.It went very well. It wasfollowed
by a lengthydiscussionwith an American,Scot and
(DorieWilsnack,HelenStevenandJorScandinavian
genJohansen)
aboutthesituationandthelackof interparticuladyfrom
peace
movementresponses,
national
people
in Britaincould
hand
I
one
think
Britain. On the
made
moreeasilyrespondto demandsandsuggestions
from Northern Ireland, and these aren't always
forthcoming,clear or vocalised;on the other hand I
think a lot morecouldbe donein Britain. But thisis to
applaud,and not criticise,thosein Britain who have
tried to do something.

FEAR AND VIOLENCE
Therewereanumberof fishbowldemonsEations
of the
introductionsto nonviolencethat peoplerun. A
'fishbowl'
is whereanexerciseis run with somepeople
participatingin the exerciseand otherpeoplelooking
on; in this c:tse,somepeoplewerethe 'participants'in
the training while the othersobserved.It must have
your approachto sucha
takenbraveryto demonstrate
critical audience!
What wasparticularlyinterestingwas the contrasting
approachto fear which peopletook wherepeoplehad
reasonto be afraid of becomingactiveand involved.
Part of this was to do with the personalityof the
facilitaton. Part wasalso whetherthoseparticipating
had alreadymadean option to 'standup' or whether

they weretakinga first, tentativestepin thatdirection.
Much of FernandoAliaga'sapproach,from Chile,was
people,physicallyaswell asverbally,and
in reassuring
helpingtheminitially !o takea limitedfirst step;under
thedictatorshipthefirst actiona groupmighttakecould
be handingout to passersby piecesof paperwith the
message"Violenceis lies; truth builds peace". Thus
they got courageto take a stepfurther.
The questionalso aroseas to why somefacilitators
sfartedwith lookingat andanalysingviolence;because
that was what peopleknew was the answer(i.e. their
experienceof being on the receivingend). However
BarbaraSmith, speakingfrom the African American
perspective,saidshewouldn't startwith violencebecausethey (African Americans)were consideredthe
violent ones;shewould startwith the Chileanmodel
(overcomingfear). Magda van der Ende said that in
workingwith peoplein Romaniashewould stafi wittl
violence,but not in the Netherlands;in the caseof the
lattershewould startwith buildingup trust,necessary
to overcomethe guilt peoplefelt.
Somepeople are afraid in Northern Ireland of being
involvedin certainforms of activity, includingespecially aspects
of politics.Forothersit is morea question
of apathy,someof it bredby indifferenceandsomeby
resignation.The extentto which fearneedsto be dealt
with in the Northernheland situationdependson the
area,the groupandthe individualsconcemed.Maybe
we needespeciallydelicateantennae
to feel our way to
what is necessary;Northern Ireland is not Chilean
dictatorshipbut it is not a 'westerndemocracy'either.
I find an awareness
of the differentapproaches
taken
internationally
helpful.

MODEL MAKING
Another issue of hot debatewas generatedby the
workshoprun by GeorgeLakey from theUSA exploring his modelof movementbuilding in revolutionary
situations(conscientisation,
organisationbuilding,

ls it the Scandinaviangod of nonviolence,
as the god of sleep,or is it just
double-jobbing
JorgenJohansen,chair of the War Resisters
takinga break at Handel?
International,
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Left to right;Tess Ramiro(Philippines),
RogerPower(USA),RichardDeats(USA),
lvan Timofeev(Russia),LynneShivers
(USA),LeonardDesroches(Canada).

and parallel inconfrontation,massnoncooperation,
stitutions;notalwaysin thisorder).WasGeorgel-akey
beingmanipulativein the way he gavethe categories
but allowedus to order them,and to fit our own exinto them,allowingus to takeany
amplesof resistance
modelso long asit washis?
I felt it wasa legitimateway to explorehis model,and
his model does illushate a number of truths about
change;hedid alsodealwith limilationsof models.We
didn't haveto like it andeverthink aboutit againif we
Part of the issueherewas
consideredit inappropriate.
insight
aninteresting
andlearning;
methods
of teaching
fromNarayanDesaiwasthatin all theIndianlanguages
'teaching' is built on the word for
the word for
'learning'- the two areinextricablylinked.
'MovementActionPlan'modelfor nonBill Moyer's
revolutionarysituationswasmentionedby George,and
LynneShiverspassedout copies.I usethelatterwhich
'normal'
is mofe mundane but useful in
But be warned;give
circumsiances.
WesternA.{orthern
peopleopportunitiesto criticisea modeland develop
theirown if necessary!
It shouldalsobe saidthattherewasplentyof crack,or
shouldI spell it craic to avoid confusionwith another
at Handelwith thesongsanddanaddictivesubstance,
cesof manycountries(we went nuts for the Filipino
'coconut' song,and trying to do Thai dancingwasa
new experience!).The final party includedan lrish'tearingasunder'duetrendering(asin
Scandinavian
neitherof us can sing a note!)of ftat old Irish classic
ballad'Old trainerin a garret'!

C o NCLUDING
COMMENTS
The conferencedid deal with someother aspectsof
training,e.g.roleplays,conflictresolutionapproaches.
Thesmallaffinity groupI wasin alsodid somesharing
on approachesto training and techniques,and there
I haven'tmentioned;these
wereotherdemonstrations
wereall usefulin gettingafeelforpeople'sapproaches,
andsomeI mayusemyself.I did feelI wouldhaveliked
to hear more from the Asian delegates,including
(Sri
NarayanDesai (India) and I K G Chandrasena
DAWN TRAIN 11,Pageeight'

Lanka); my fault I supposefor not standingup and
demanding!Anotherillustrationof theneedfor taking
intoaccountdifferentculturesandthewaysomepeople
would not put themselvesforwarduntil asked.It was
greatthatChandrasena
wasableto cometo Belfastfor
a short visit as a guestof INNATE and help us to
comparesituationsin the islandsof Ireland and Sri
l,anka; thoughI haven'tnoticedan Irish ShantiSena
(peacebrigade)with 71,000members??!!!
Nonviolence.It is asdeepandwideastheoceanandas
smallandclearlydefinedasa dropof seaspray.It is no
wonderwe havedifficulty definingit. But complexity
doesnotneedto meanit shouldbedifficult to graspand
experience;
complexityshouldnot be thoughtof asan
enemyof simplicity.We can experiencethe oceanby
swimmingin it; we canfeel theseasprayon our faces.
Trainingin nonviolence
cannotbejust impartingexpertise,althoughthat is certainlypart of it. Narayan
Desaisaid trainingwasbringingout the bestin those
beingtrainedsothattheycangrowandgrow. Training
hasto be seenasa dynamicprocessof interactionwitlr
no point wherewe canresfon our laurelsandsay"We
havearrived",full stop- thoughcelebrationofsuccess
shouldbe part of it. If nonviolenceis like tlre ocean
thenthereis alwaysmoreto learn,moreto explore.
Theorganisers
of thegatheringworkedagainsta deadline to put the conferencetogether.They achieved
much.Perhapsif therehadbeenmoretime for cultural
considerations
to be takeninto accountin planningit
mighthavemadein somewaysfor a betterconference
but with less dramatic representationsof cultural
division!When'The South'hasa nonviolencetrainers
gatheringin 1993they can do it as they want....andI
think 'TheNorth' asrepresented
at Handelis a bit older
andwiser.
Respectfor othersgoingin the samegeneraldirection
but using different methodsor approachescan be a
difficult lessonto learn.Intellectuallyit is somethingI
believein but canfind difficult in practiseto feel; the
egotismof our own work canpreventus appreciating
whatothersdo, andwe canignorethefact thatwhile it
takesall typesto maketheworld it takesmanytypesto
try to makenonviolencerelevantto people. For me,
Handelwasan experientiallessonin respectfor many
approachesto many situations. May a thousand
flowersbloom!

OTHER INFORMATION
- in no particularorder!

- Themethodweusedto getsilencefor announcements,
One person
or the startof a session,was handraising.
raiseda hand;whoeversawthis alsoraisedtheirs,and
becamesilent,andso on until all fell silent.A lovely,
group.
silentway of gettingsilencein a sizeable
- Definitions of violenceincluded; an assaulton
the
someone'slife, spirit andbody (JoanneSheehan);
breakingof harmony(NarayanDesai).
- In engineering,designperformanceis sacrificedfor
safety - which is relevant for nonviolence(Qian
Haipeng).
- In an exerciseled by FlemishfrainerPatPatfoort,we
werelisting theargumentson eithersideof an issuein
smallgroups.Our groupdecidedto takea simpleissue
'I like get up late'. NarayanDesaistated"I like to
to
getupwith thesun";theassumption
I wouldhavemade

wasthatthis wasan argumentfor gettingup early. But
actuallyit was an argumentfor gettingup late as he
normallyrisesat 3 or 4 a.m.
- JorgenJohmsen'smeiaphorfor a network (as opposedto hierarchialorganisation)wasa jazz jam session;harmonythroughindividualcooperationwithout
anyonetellingotherswhatto do.
- TheIFORis settingupa trainingprojectwith a worker
to be basedis Alkmaar, Netherlands,to specifically
supportand developnonviolenttraining. This coor'Nonviolenceeducationand training
dinator of the
project' would do networking,gatheringanddisseminating of informationand sometraining. A starting
maderegarding
pointcouldbe someof thesuggestions
networkingat Handel.
- TheFilipino methodof self-appreciation
for a group
is a singleclap.We triedit.

WHAT DO TRAINERSFROM
OUTSIDE NEED TO KNOW
ABOUT MY COUNTRY?
This is takenfrom the wallchartwithout any further
comment.In someinstancesit wasdevelopedfurther
later on. The most importantgeneralcommentslater
seemedto be; whentrainingin anotherculture,establish agreement
betweenhostand guesttrainerso as to
beinformedaboutmistakes;find comfortablechannels
so thatconflictwon't
to expressdoubtsandquestions
grow and explode;mistakesare inevitable- what is
importantis how we learn and recoverfrom them.
for any
Theseseemlike pretty sensiblesuggestions
lengthytraininganywhere!
Thelist is reproducedherenotsomuchfor whatit says
aboutindividual countriesas for the areasin general
thatwe shouldbeconsciousabout.Whatgoesfor other
culturesmayapplyin our own culturetoo in a similar
wayor for somepeople.
- Ambiguous
attitudeto violence(USSR)(asit thenwas
-Ed.)
- No offensivetalk aboutthe royal family and army
(Thailand)
- Behaviourbetweenmenandwomen(India)
- Language- meaningof specificwords(SouthAfrica)
- Humility (in all cases)
- Biculturaldifferences,
e.g. regardingmoney(Belgium)
- African Americantrainersfeel trainersare making
dollarsbut not helpingpushthe African American
agenda(USA)
- Nonviolentactionsare commonbut often hidden
(NorthemIreland)
- Taiwaneseindependence
(Taiwan)
- l) Not theUSA 2) Attentionto nativepeoplesaswell
asBritish andFrenchfoundingnations(Canada)
- l) Salutations
2) Nonviolentactivitiesunderpolitical
conditionsof thecountry(SriLanka)

- Faith,loveformusic,
senseofhumour,history(Philippines)
- Atheism,
(Sweden)
malerialism
- Sensitivity.to history written v lived (African
AmericanUSA)
- 1) Privilegeis giving moreto projectthanpeople2)
Not considernaturalleadersand imposeself asleader
(Chile)
- Needfor comfortwith regardto privacy(India)
- Way we dress- wearingshoesinsidehouses(India)
- Conceptof time (Brazil),punctuality(alsoAfrica)
- Conceptof training(India)
- Know centralised
economic/political
system(France)
- Realisethat food will not be healthfood or gourmet

russR)

- Habits,values,baditions(Palestine)
- Needcoffeebreakeverytwo hours;effectsof Second
World War on attitudestowardsviolence and nonviolence(Netherlands)
- Suspiciontowardsconceptssuch as socialjustice

(ussR)

- British(English)carryloadof historicalguilt(Britain)
- Face-saving
important;don't hurt others'feelings;
relateto heartnot head(Thailand)
- 'Boy' and'girl'referringto adultis an insult(USA)
- Cartesianspirit of France(France)
- Legitimisetraining by visiting importantleaders
beforetraining(South Africa)
- Are peoplein position of oppressoror oppresseddifferentpsychology(Israel)
- Scotlanddoesn'tequalEngland.Peopleconsidering
traininglike other hobbies(Scotland)
- Egoism/'personalism'
of hainer;researchfor effectivenessin shorttime (Chile)
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NarayanDesai (left)speakingto CaridadInda
of Mexico at the Social Defence conference in
Bradfordin 1990.

TOTAL REVOLUTION
SampoornaKranti Vidyalaya
(Institutefor total revolution)
AnnualReport,1 April 1990- 31 March 1991
l. Objectivesand vision
The SampoornaKranti Vidyalaya(Institutefor Total
Revolution)is a centrefor thetrainingof activistsand
workersfor constructivesocialchangein the tradition
of MahatmaGandhi,Vinoba BhaveandJayaprakesh
Narayan.A deepcommitmentto bothnon-violence
and
revolutionformsthe basisof theinstitute'sactivities.
The SampoornaKranti Vidyalaya was founded in
January1982by UttaraandNarayanDesaiin Vedchhi.
In orderto maintainits independence
theinstitutedoes
not acceptfinancial help from the governmentor
foreignfunding agencies.
2. Long term course- study programme
Amongthethreetypesof courseofferedat theinstitute
- long term,threemonths,seminars- the long course
lastingtenmonthsis meantprimarilyto developnonviolentattitudes.
Theemphasis
is on learningthrough
living and workingtogether.The students,who come
fromall overlndia,developtheirowncurriculum,learn
different skills and becomeconsciousof social
problemsthroughdiscussionand experience.This
coursewasstfltedtwicea yeanJanuarvI 990andI 991.
August1990.
The studentswereofferedtwo formalclassesper day.
An earlymorningperiodcoveredthefollowing topics:
ahimsa,history of the independence
movement,
Gandhianphilosophy,theoryof total revolution,
ekadashavrala, shanti sena,nonviolentstrugglesin
I n d i a , a n o u t l i n e o f I n d i a n c u l t u r e ,p o l i t i c a l
philosophies,
communalism.
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Whereastheearlymorningperiodhasbeenconducted
coveredvarious
forall studentstogether,anotherperiod
topicsrelevantto studentscomingfrom differentbackgrounds.Accordingto their interestsmallgroupswere
formedstudyingthefollowing topics:
- Sarvodaya
economy,Khadi,criticismof development
strategies;
- Gandhiji'sautobiography,
basicliteratureon Gandhi,
Vinoba,J.P.;
- environment,nuclearenergy,altemativeenergysources:
- naturalfarming(Fukuokamethod);
- generalknowledgeof history,geography,
science,and
Hindi;
- generalhealth,hygieneandnutrition;
- village survey, people's organisation,decision
makingin groups;
- criticaljournalism;
- Sri Lanka;
- anarchism,
constitution,
humanrights,elections;
- intemationalpeacemovement;
- accounting
An effort wasmadeto inspirethe studentsto actively
use the library and discover the relevanceof their
readingto actuallife.
3. Crafts
A crafs sessionof two hours was part of the daily
programme.Eachstudentlearnedone or moreskills.
The most extensivecoursewas connectedwith all
aspepcts
of clothing- from cottonpluckingto manufacturingof completedresses.
This includedpreparing
and
cardingthecotton,makingshivers,spinning,weaving,
cutting off cloth and sewing.Other crafts werc mat
making,broommaking,typingandoffice keeping.

4. Manual work
Studentsand staff participatedin daily 1/2 to 5 hours
of manualwork, accordingto the need of the day.
Prioritywasgivento agriculturalworkon theinstitute's
2.25 rcresof landwith two harvestsof rice per year,a
all aroundtheyear.
cottonfield,andvariousvegetables
No artificial fertilizersand no chemicalpesticidesor
herbicideswereused.Thesewerereplacedby biological compostingmethods,interplanting,andpestrepellantsproducedfrom leavesand herbs.Mulching with
dry leavesandpaddystrawassistedin waterconservation andweedcontrol.The studentswereinstructedin
methodsof food storage.
non-chemical

6. Three-monthscourse
Short term coursesare meantfor thosewho wish to
intensivelystudyonespecialtopic.FromMarchto May
1990a coursefor ShantiSainikswas conducted.It
coveredthefollowingtopics:
- Gandhiji'sautobiography;
- historyof shantisena,ahimsa;
- workingin riot situations,fightingrumours,relief
activities;
- organisingcamps,preparationfor social action,
people'sorganisation.
Four studentsfrom Orissaparticipatedin this course.

Approximatelytwo thirds of the eucalyptustrees
plantedin 1982 were felled this year. In November
1990workon theconstructionof a newlibrarybuilding
began.The manuallabourto a largepart wasdoneby
studentsandstaffmembers.As with all otheractivities,
it was tried also to makephysicalwork a meansof
instruction.Therefore,the planningfor construction,
of buildingmaterials,prefabrication
thecharacteristics
of building elements,cost calculation,etc.,werediscussedduringor afterthe work.

5. Communitylife
Theattemptat theinstitutehasbeennot only to change
existingstructures,
relationships
andattitudes,but also
to visualizeandcreatealternatives.
Therefore,thereis
anemphasis
in tryingto achieveselfsufficiencyin daily
necessitiesof life such as food and energy(use of
biogas,solar energyfor cooking and inigation). All
decisionsaretakencollectivelyby consensus
andspecial effortsaremadeto avoid hierarchicalor non-participatorybehaviour.
Thus,the studentssharedthekitchenwork andcleaning, and there was a daily assemblywhich decided
about the day-today activities,evaluatedthe community life, solvedinter-humanproblemsand discussednewsandliterature.Oncea weekandagainon
specialoccasionsa culturalprogrammewasorganised
by the campuscommunity.The main festivalsof all
religious groups were celebrated.The studentsparticipatedin runningtheinstituteandtookresponsibility
for differentpositionson a monthlybasis.
Nrrmber

Name

Anothercourse,on 'NonviolentRevolutionin Theory
andhactise', attendedby onestudentfrom Orissaand
onestudentfrom Bombay,washeldfromOctober1990
to January1991.The courseprogramme
includedthe
followingtopics:
- historyof JVP and LTTE movementsin Sri Lanka;
what alternativescan nonviolentactivistsoffer to the
youthattmctedby thesemovements?
- CheGuevaraandtheCubanRevolution:whatcanwe
leamfrom its mistakesandsuccesses?
- Basicconceptsof Marxism,comparison
of Gandhi
andMarx.
- Algeria'sindependence
war and FrantzFanon:the
risingself-consciousness
of theThirdWorld.
- Anarchism
andeducation.
- Constructive
aspects
of nonviolentrevolution.
7. Campsand seminars
Theseminarprogrammeof thisyearwascharacferised
by the involvementin the Gandhi'sChallengecampaignanda two'weeksworkshopon 'Reconciliationin
Sri Lanka' which was organisedin cooperationwith
PeaceBrigadesInternationalandattendedby activists
mainlyfrom Sri LankaandTamil Nadu. In totaleight
seminars,qrmpsand workshopswere organised.The
statisticsareasfollows:
In total there were 42 seminardays with 425 puticipants,138femaleand287 male.

Dates(Days)

Total rrarticipants Male

1 Gandhi'sChallenge:
4-9May 1990(5)
u
Organisers'Seminar
2 NationalYouth Camp
1-6June1990(7)
62
3 Gandhi'sChallenge:
27 June- 1 July (5)
57
4 Workshopon NuclearEnergy 4-5 August1990(1)
30
5 GujeratiYouthCamp
11-14Augusr1990 (4) 27
6 Gandhi'sChallenge:
27-31August1990(4) t 5 1
CulturalWorkshop
7 Gandhi'sChallenge
6 October1990(l)
43
CampaignMeeting(Nijhar)
8 Seminaron Reconciliation 16-30October(15)
3l

Female

23
4I
47
30
2l
69

6
82

30

t3

26
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8. Publicprogramme
- 9 - 18 April 1990; Anti-nuclearcycle yatra from
Kakrapar(Gujara0to Rawatbhata
(Rajasthan).
- May 1990;'PeaceBrigadesInternational'- lecture
anddiscussionconductedby Mary Link (IJSA)
- 8 October1990;Jayaprakesh
Vyakhyanmala:'Power
andhogress' - talk by Dr. Kusuma(Kaiga,Karnataka)
'Only
- 9 October990;Jayaprakesh
Vyakhyanmala:
the
peoplecandefendthe country!' - talk by Dr. Kusuma
- 11 September
1990;VinobaJayanti:
programme
on
VinobaBhavewith PravinbhaiShah(Vedchhi)
- 2 - 11 November1990;Gandhi'sChallenge:a)
NarayanDesaiconductedmeetingsin variousdisficts
of Gujarat b) a group of studentsvisited about 65
villagesin Nijhar Taluka,SuratDisrict
- 30 January- 12 Februaryl9l; Vedchhi-Sabarmati
touragainstcommunalism
- 2 - 12Februaryl99l; Padyatraagainstcommunalism
in SuratDistrict.
Besides,All IndiaRadio(Ahmedabad)
recordedaradio
programmeon the SampoornaKranti Vidyalaya in
May 1990in Hindi. This programmewasbroadcast
on
24 August1990by variousstationsof AIR.
9. Contactwith movements
Specialcarewas takento maintainand developcontactswith varioussocialawareness
movementsin the
countryandalsowith neighbouringvillages.the issue
of nuclearpowerhasbeenof specialinterest,because
not far from Vedchhi,at Kakrapar,a nuclearpower
plant is under construction.'Anumukti - A Journal
DevotedTo A Non-NuclearIndia' is publishedbimonthly in English from the Institute.It servesas a
newsletterof the anti-nuclearmovementin India and
helpsin networkingwith other environmentalmovementsall over the world. A volunteerfrom Germany
worked in the Anumukti office betweenDecember
1989andJune1990.
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Activists of the SampoornaKranti Vidyalaya participatedin anti-nuclearprogrammesat Rawatbhata
(April 1990),Tarapur(August 1990)and in Udaipur
(August1990).Pressreleases
andarticleson thehealth
situationin thevillagesaroundthenuclearpowerplant
at Rawatbhata@ajasthan)attractedworldwide attention.Regularcontactwasmaintainedwith environmentaliststhroughoutthecountryincludingactivistsof the
movementagainsttheNarmadadam.
The office of thechairpersonof War Resisters'Internationalbeingsituatedat Vedchhi,the institutewasin
regular communicationwith peaceorganisations
aroundtheworld.Theoffice of theIndianWRI branch
War Resistersof India/Westshiftedfrom Vedchhito
in December1990.InthisconMadhan(Maharashtra)
nectiontheinstitutein cooperationwith Kastuba SarvodayaMandalMadhanorganiseda meetingof peace
activiststhere.Regularcontactwas also maintained
with youth groups in Navsari, Ghatkoparand in
Districtof Guiarat.
Sabarkanth
10.Publications
Besidesleafletson nuclearpower,communalism
and
the SampoomaKranti Vidyalaya itself, the institute
publisheda bookletin Hindi - Anu Lokjagriti - with
movement.
A posterexhibisongsof theanti-nuclear
tion on nuclearenergywasprepared.
Theaddressof SampoornaKranti Vidyalayallnstitute
for Total Revolution is: Vedchhi394-641,Surat,
Gujarat,lndia.
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NO ONE IS AN ISLAND

Chandrasenaexplainingthingsat the starto{ the first amitycamp at Muratawain 1980

is headof the ShantiSena(Peace
I K G Chandrasena
movementin Sri Lanka. He
Brigade)of theSarvodaya
talkedto RobFairmichaelduringa visit to Belfastasa
suestof INNATE in thesummerof 1991.

STARTING OUT
Rob - If you could startby talking of your own
path to nonviolence and the spiritual or
philosophicalbackgroundthat you would
have that led you to the work you do now.

areasthe
protectthesepeople,and in the Sinhalese
Tamilsto be protectedby theseShantiSenagroups.
That was the primary intentionof forming the peace
groups.
to involvement
Rob- Whatwasitdrew youpersonally
with Sarvodaya,was it a naturaldevelopmentof a
directionin your life.

- I retiredfrommy workin 1976andjoined
Chandra
the Sailodaya movement.I had been involved in
teachertrainingcolleges,alsowith labourdepartment
work. I had beena scoutcommissioner
and had a
certainamountof experiencein communityactivity
andyouthactivities.
I first joined Sarvodayaas a workcamporganiser.
Whilethatworkwasgoingon,in 1978thesecommunal
disturbances
took placein the island. Our leader,Dr
Ariyaratne,called the variousyouthsin our villages
whereSarvodayawas working to form peacegroups,
ShantiSenagroups,and protectthe people- in the
Tamil speakingareaswheretheSinhalese
areliving to

my life for theservice
Chandra-Yes,I haveconsecrated
has
beenmy life from the
of the community,and this
in the various
I
was
working
beginningeventhough
work
with various
voluntary
I wasdoing
departments,
interested
in conmade
me
This
socialorganisations.
life.
my
work
of
as
tinuingthis
I foundSarvodaya
asa movementcommittedto do the
grassroots
levelwork andto work amongthedepressed
classes,andthis wasa greatvisionfor me thatI could
give my servicesfor a movementlike that.
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SIZE AND RANGE
Rob - WhenI've beenintroducingyou hereto people
in NorthernIreland I've tendedjokingly to describe
Sarvodayaas a small organisation.Maybeyou could
saysomethingaboutthesizeandscaleof theactivities'
Chandra- Comparativelyit is a small organisation
whenyou takethe populationand the numberof villagesin Sri Lanka.Thereare 23,000villagesand actually we are working only with about8,000villages;
sothereare 15,000morevillagesto work.
Rob - But you haveinvolvementfrom 4 million people
out of a populationof 16 or 17million.
Chandra- Yes, there is a membershipof 4 million
people,theyareall volunteers.In thevillagesthewhole
villageis workingin a way thateverybodyis involved
in theselfrelianceprogrammethatwehaveintroduced.
We havechildren'sgroups,we are doing work even
beforethe child is bom, the mothersarebeinglooked
after, their nutritional side is looked after. Once the
child is bornour healthworkersarethereto visit them
and look after them,to help give them the necessary
nutritionalfoodandthingslike that.We startfrom there
really.
Then whenthe child is aboutthreethey can enterthe
pre-school,and preparingto enterthe primaryeducation schools.We have over 4,000 pre-schoolsin the
island.We haveoften heardthat the childrencoming
from Sarvodayapre-schoolsaremuchfurtheron than
childrencomingfrom otherpre-schools.Our workers
in the pre-schoolsare a committedlot and sacrificing
their time and sharingtheir knowledgefor tie people
of theirvillage.
From5 - 15yearsthechildrenserviceshelpchildrento
growupin ahealthyandanactivemanner.We organise
youthgroupstohelpthechildren's
motivatethe
classes,
groups,invarious educationalprogrammes,physical
activity programmes,gamesand so on. From 15 to
about30 yearsis the youth sectionwhich looks after
the communitydevelopmentside of the village, organiseworkcampsand also they start vocational
projectswith theresources
availablein thevillages.
Rob - This is trainingfor jobs?
Chandra- This is training maybefor jobs but also
making use of the resourcesin the village and their
expertiseis givento thevillagesto improvetheresourcesin the village. Whatevereconomicsidetheybuild
up,themoneywill remainin thevillageforthedevelopmentof thevillage.
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STARTING WORK IN A
VILLAGE
Rob- Italsostrikesmethatyouhavea goodcommunity
in howyouapproachworking
developmentphilosophy
what
in a village,assessing theneedsareandinvolving
all thevillagein workingfor whataresetastheprimary
goals.
Chandra- If I canexplainhowwe gointoa village.First
our full-time workersgo into the village and will discuss with the peopleand find out the needsof the
village.Oncetheyareevaluatedthenthey will havea
meeting with the village people, finding out the
priorities.Oncetheprioritiesarelisted,oneby onethey
will takethoseitemsandstarton a projectfor thefirst
priority. It may be sometimesthat they don't havea
road,or a commonwell, or maybethe village hasno
toilets.They will havevariouscommitteesfor the orto the
ganisationandcarryingoutof theimprovements
village.
The first thing is to involveeveryfamily in thevillage
in this project so it becomesnot a project of the
workerswho havegonethereto discussit but one of
their own projects.Every householdmust contribute
somethingtowardsthe cost of the project- maybein
kind, a handfulof rice, or somevegetablesgrown in
their own garden.Whenthe dateof the projectis set,
onedayor two daysor maybea week,everybodycomes
togetherandlives andworkstogetherasa family, and
is maintainedthroughout.
the family atmosphere
Rob - The family is a modelthat you usewithin Sarvodayaasyour modelof working.
Chandra- Oncea personbecomesa memberof Sarvod.rya,he hasjoined the Sarvodayafamily. We addresseach other as family members,brothersand
sisters.mothersandfathers.

OTHERACTIYITIES
which
Rob - Thereareothersectionswithin Sarvodaya
youhaven'tmentionedsuchaslegalaid or thework for
theelderly.
Chandra- We havetlrefarmersgroup,peopleengaged
in agriculturalactivities. Then we have the elders
groups,peoplewho are not attachedto oneparticular
groupbut who aremaybetheschoolteacher,or maybe
somepersonworkingoutsidethevillage;they giveall
in our
andbecomerepresentatives
theadvicenecessary
Society.
society of the village, the Shraniadana
is a sharingof labour.Wheneverwe are
Shraniadana
goingto do a shraniadana
thesocietyis consulted,they
then
the working starts.
agreeon it andthenand

Dr Ariatne,leaderof Sarvodaya,enteringa church
for inter{aith activity before a march

We have in the Sarvodayamovementa few indeThen
pendent
Oneis thewomen'smovement.
sections.
to
we havethe legal aid sectionwho give assistance
poorpeoplewith legalproblems,landdisputesor anything like that.Thenwe havetheSuwaSethawho deal
with malnourishedchildren, and maybe disabled
children.Then thereare homesfor children and the
elderly,andalsorelief activitiesthat theylook afterin
the eventof floodsand thinsslike that.And we have
theShantiSenasection,

SHANTI SENA
Rob - Whichyouareheadof.
Chandra- I amheadof it. ShantiSenais peacebrigade.
Shantiis peace,senais groups,peacegroups.This is a
sectioninvolvedin nonviolentpeaceactivities,and
reconciliation
activities.and nonviolentdirectaction
activities.
Rob - Within the ShantiSenayou havehow many
members?
Chandra- We have71,200members.
We have5,361
groups.Thesegroupsareformed,sometimesthereare
I 1 in a group,one leaderand ten others,that is the
minimum;theremight me 3 or 4 suchgroupsof I I
members
in a village,bul weexpectat leasfI 1members
in a group.Theyjoin thegroupandareinitiatedinto the
ShantiSenathrougha certainsystemof training.There
is initial training; we expectthem to know all about
Sarvodaya,know somethingabout nonviolentdirect

schemewe areplanning,thepeaceprogrammewe are
knowtheenvironmenial
conserhaving,thengenerally
vation programme,and thereis a pledgewhich they
mustknow, and somethingof the civic needsof the
country.
Oncetheyhavegonethroughthattheyareinitiatedinto
it. As a signof a memberwe give thema smallbadge
to wearandalsoa sash.Thentheygraduateinto certain
proficiencyactivitieslike first aid,environmental
conservationactivities,sportsactivitiesandphysicaltraining to keepthemfit. As an incentivethetrainingends
with whatyou call a president'saward,theSarvodaya
president's
award. Peoplehavethreechoices;if they
going
for higherstudieswe givethemthenecessary
are
if
we prothey
aredoinganyselfemployment
books;
videthemwith theinitial moneythatis requiredto start
off the work; or we try to put theminto an exchange
programme
with someothercountry.
Becausewe area peacebrigademovementandhaveto
be preparedfor any eventualitieswe give thememergencypreparedness
training.We havefire fighting,life
savingactivities.They haveto be preparedfor natural
disasters.
Rob - And in fact ShantiSenapeoplehaveworkedin
situationswheremedicalstaff havewithdrawnin fear.
from thelikes of a hospital.
Chandra- We havea hospitalvisiting programme,to
trainthemin hospitalworkin theoutpatientdepartment
wheretheygeta trainingin dressing
woundsandthings
likethat,andwardwork.Theygetpracticalexperience.
This is doneparticularlyso in an emergency
theycarr
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A peacemarchin Colombo.

givetheirservicesto thehospital.In ourrecenttroubles,
it is oftendaily thatShantiSenamembersareworking
in refugeecampson healthactivitiesand first aid activities.In thecaseof a lot of troublewherepeopleare
woundedtheir servicesare sometimestaken by the
hospitalauthorities.Sometimestheregularnursesand
otherpeoplemay haveabandonedthe placebut then
our peoplecometo the rescue- someof our groups
workedfor over a monthin a hospitalin the Eastern
province.

PEACE MARCHES
Rob - Thereare two otheraspectsof the ShantiSena
work thatI wouldlike youto saysomethingabout.One
is the peacemarcheswhich you have had !o draw
peopletogetherandindicatethegroundswellof public
opinionfor peace.Secondly,the time whenialks were
takingplaceandyou hadplansfor ShantiSenamembersto providea bufferbenveenopposingfactions.
Chandra- SincethesetroublesstartedI think we have
hadover44 peacemarches,to my knowledge,thatwe
havedonecenFally,therewould be othersdoneon a
districtlevel.
Rob - But I think theyaresomethingdifferentto what
peoplewouldknow aspeacemarcheshere;whenthere
is a peacemarchhereit is for an hour or two. You're
talkingaboutsomethinglonger.
Chandra- Yes.On a disrict basistheymay do it for a
day or so, it's not an hour's march.But if it is a
nonviolentreconciliationmarchor for a specificpurpose it always lasts sevendays or more, once we
prepareda marchfor five months,thatwasin '83. That
wasorganisedwith the hopeof bringingaboutreconciliation betweenthe Tamil militant groupsand the
Sinhalesepeoplebecausewe found that with the '83
holocaustthingshaddevelopedto very seriousproporDAWN TRAIN I l, pagesixteen.

tions so someonehad to do somethingaboutit. As a
peaceorganisation,Sarvodayahad to comeforward
anddo somethingaboutit.
Rob - It is an activetool of reconciliationbecauseyou
arebringingtogetherpeopleto walk together,to meet
otherson theway.It's morethanjust symbolic.
Chandra- Thatparticularprogramwasa peaceeducation program.Our idea wasto startfrom Kataragama
at thesouthernendof theisland,andwe weregoingto
theNorth.Whilegoingtheprogr:rmme
wassodesigned
to educatethe peopleon the importanceof peaceand
harmonyandinter-faithintegration.
Rob - And eventhesevendaymarchwhich you hadto
Adam's Peak which was to reclaim the right of
everybodyto makethatpilgrimage.
Chandra- After the troubles,which cameon andoff,
particularlyin theplantationareatroublebrokeout in
's
a seriousway.Adam Peakis in theHattonarea,in the
hills. Oncea yearpeoplego on religiouspilgrimageto
Adam'sPeak;thereis a seasonfor that,andduringthis
go up there- Muslims,Sinhalese,
seasonthousands
particularlythe Sinhalese
sometimes
Christians,
BuddhistsandtheMuslims,theydo themarch.
Thatparticularyearbecause
of theserioussituationand
the clashes,people were trightenedto go. Hardly
anyonewentup duringthe season.So towardstheend
of theseasonwe thoughtwe hadto bring thesepeople
together.So we spoke to the Tamil people on the
estates,we spoketo the headsof thoseplantationsand
we madearangementsfor thoseTamil peopleto help
usto bringaboutsomesettlement.
Wearranged
a march
up to Adam's Peak.That wasa sevenday marchbecausewe slrrted from Kandi,gatheredthepeopleand
came up. Then the people on the plantationswere
persuaded
that food andotherrequirements
weremet;
I amhappyto saythattheTamilpeopleresponded
very
well.
pamphletinsert...
continued
afterobserving

Rob - You're talkingaboutthousands
of people.
Chandra- Over 10,000people participatedin that
march.The Tamil peoplefrom the estatesdistributed
food anddrink, andtheyalsojoined in themarch,they
all wentup together.
Rob- It wassuccessful?
- It wasa greatsuccess.
Chandra
Eversincethenpeople
aregoingup duringtheseason.
We arealsonow having
a peacemarchduringtheseason
in commemoration
of
our first march.
Rob- Thenthetime therewastalksa few yearsagoyou
hadplansfor a peacezone.
Chandra- We organiseda programmethatwasknown
asthePPPO- People'sParticipationandPeaceOffensive. The governmentwas at that time having a
dialoguewith the terroristleaders,so we thoughtto
havea peacezonein thatarea,sothatour trainedPeace
Brigadepeoplewouldbethere,maintainthepeacethat
thegovemment
wasplanning.
Rob - So you would be establistringa de-militarisd
z0ne.
Chandra- Yes. It is not only eslablishingpq:rce,we
havealsoto seethatit is carriedout andnot disturbed.
Sometimes
accords
aremadebutstill thefightinggoes
on so we wantedto seethat doesn'thappen.To carry
out this we hadhlks with thearmy,thepoliceandall
thesepeople.

AMITY CAMPS
Rob - Wasthereany otheraspectof ShantiSenawork
you wantedto mention?
Chandra- We believethateverylittle activity towards
reconciliationandchangingof attitudesis a necessary
aspect.While othersaredoingwork on this,we felt we
alsomustdo something.Sowe startedaprogrammeof
amity camps.In theseamity camps,we brought50 or
moreTamil peoplefrom theNorthernorEasternareas,
sometimes
Muslimsalsojoining,and thenSinhalese
people,andthey would camptogetherfor two weeks.
During the camp we have developeda programme
wherea lot of interactionandintegrationtakei place
,
and-alsothe comparativecultural backgroundsbeing
exploredand discussed.Then the languageis also
introduced,the languagebarrieris a thing that keeps
peopleapart,soyou try to introducethelanguagethere.
tl9 end of rhe camp,they pair off, two friends,a
1t
Tamil friend and a Sinhalesefriend. The Sinhalese

friend goesto the Tamil friend's village and lives for
threemonths,and vice versa.During their stay they
leamthelanguage,meetthepeople,plan andcarryout
communityneedsprogrammes,and the fellowshipis
built up. Then the Tamil friend goesto the Sinhalese
villageanddoesthesamething.
Thethird stepin thatprogrammeis thegroupfrom one
village visits the other village for a day or two on a
culturalvisit. Thenthe Sinhalesewill go to the Tamil
villageon a culturalvisit. Thenextprogrammewasan
economicprogramme;we were able to go through
thesethreesteps,to the village exchangeprogramme
but we couldn't go on to the economicexchange
programmebecausewith the '83 holocaustwe hadto
stopit.
Rob- Theamityprogramme
now,what'shappening?
Chandra- We stoppedthat becauseof the situationin
theNorthernarea,now we aredoingit with plantation
Tamils and rhepeoplefrom the neighbouring
191ker
villages.So we bring themtogetherand havea chang_
ing of attitudesprogrammewherepeoplehaveformed
hatredtowardseachotherandwe aretrying to seethat
hatredis removed.We havehadvery fine responses.

RELIGION
CONFLICT

AND THE

Rob - Maybewe couldmoveon to moregeneralques_
tions about Sri Lanka. One questionwhich people
interestedin theNorthernIrelandsituationwouldwant
to know - doesreligionplay a role in theconflict?The
majority of Sinhalesewould be Buddhistand the
majorityof TamilswouldbeHindu.Is religiona factor?
Chandra- Actually religion is not a factor.Therewas
thinking amongcertainforeignpeoplethat Sinhalese
Buddhistswerekilling HinduTamils.But it is not so.
jgVoue Sinhalese
Whenyou saySinhalese,
and6gVo
areBuddhists,but ll%o areSinhaleseof otherreligions,
includingChristiansof variousdenominations.
There
is no religiousbackground
to thisat all.
Rob- And wouldthevariousreligionsandchurches
be
helpfulin your work?
Chandra- Oh yes.ThereareBuddhistpriests,Catholic
priestson ourcommittee,Muslimmosquedevotees
are
fhere,we work together.In our vastmembershipyou
find all thesereligiouspeoplein there.Whenthefamilv
meets,the minority religion gets the first chanceoi
sayingtheirprayers,
thencomesthenextminoritv.and
lastlytheBuddhists.
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THE FUTURE

Rob - Are they living fherea long time or are they
refugees?

Rob - Finally, how do you seethe futureandareyou
hopeful for Sri Lanka?Is it a matterof building up
nonviolent,peacefuland communitydevelopment
work so thatyou will be in a positionto effectchange
in thefuture?

Chandra- Someof both.Thereis no trouble,they are
peoplewantto live
gettingon very well. TheSinhalese
in peace.And I think the Tamil peopleare also the
same,they don't want thesekind of conflicts.In the
amitycampsit takesa while to breakthrough,but once
the break through comesthey live like friends and
relations.

Chandra- I think so.We arehopeful.Oncethisconflict
is resolved,in someform or another,we shouldbe able
beto bring about better,harmoniousunderstanding
tweenthesepeople- we are hopefulof it as the Sarvodayamovement.We areworkingin theNorthandin
the South,we are working everywherein the island.
Only thing is the conflict must stop.In the meantime
we aredoingpeaceeducationwork.
Rob - Are thereirreconcilabledifferencesin termsof
Sinhalese desirefor unity and Tamil desirefor an
independent
state?
chandra- That'sa questionI can'tanswereasily.The
Sinhalesepeopleso far as we seeand we know are a
peacefulpeople. If you takeColombo,therearea lot
of Tamil peoplein Colomboandtheyare living quite
harmoniouslv.

Rob - But thereare minoritieson both sideswho are
preparedto useviolence.
- Yes,minorities.
Chandra
It is notthattheywantto use
violence,butcircumstances
leadthemto.
Rob- Right,theyseeno otherway.
Chandra- Not thattheyareviolent,thereareno violent
people,but circumstances
andcertainconditionslead
themto it.
Two shortvideos"Fromviolenceto nonviolence",
and
'hrce march"(aboutthemarchto Adam'sPeak,mentbned above)areavailableon loanfrom theNonviolent
Park,Belfast
Actio Trainingproject,16 Ravensdene
8T6 ODA.phoneBelfastg7 106.

NONVIOLENCEIN THE
AFRICAN CONTEXT
Feature

on

cultureond
Nonviolence,
froining

Jin Focsl telked to STELLA SABIITT, Africa
secrearyof lFMnternational Fellowshipof Reconciliati<n.
haslargely
t i m Forest - Thevocabularyof nonviolence
How do
beendevelopedin the northernhemisphere.
yrrtrsoenonviolencein the African context?Is it importedor indigenous?
Stella Sabiiti- It's deeplyrootedin African culture.
A much
You evenfind it in manyAfricangreetings.
used word in many languagesis the word "peace",
meaningthatwhichis theoppositeof violence.In my
afriend
ifyou haven'tseen
Runyankole,
ownlanguage,
in a long time, afteryou welcomethe personyou say'
"Buhoro?". It means,"Peace?"or "Is your life at
peace?".hobably the personwill respondpositively.
But thatisn'tenough.You say,"Buhorogye?".Thisis
like saying,"Is it real peace?Perfectpeace?".If you
you can go on with
receiveanotherpositiveresponse,
"Agandi?".That
you
ask,
Then
the conversation.
news?",
"Any
other
means,

SIERRA
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Jim -Thepictureof Africa thatcomesthroughthemass
mediais mainly of tribe versuslribe with manybeing
killed.Whatdo you find missing?

Stella-Iwas talkingto a friendrecentlyandsayinghow
I hatedwhat in schoolwas called "history".All they
were teachingus was the historyof wars _ this tribe
fighting that tribe and who wasthe greatestwarrior.I
knew that this wasn't the whole story.If it were,we
wouldall bedead.You wonderhowcomewearehere!
It's thesamewith thenewsmedia.Its tendency
is just
to focuson thebloodshed
that'sgoingon.theassump_
tion is that this is what peopleare mostinterestedin,
that violenceis hot news.But thereis anothersideof
thestory.

Stella- Many! For example,let me tell you aboutthe
Acholi tribe in northemUganda.Whentherehasbeen
a conflict and peoplerealizethat they mustbe recon_
ciled, they havea traditionof all the partiesdrinking
thejuiceofthe oputplant.Thisis because
theoputplant
nevergrowsby itself.It only growsin groups.yes! It's
a communalplant,not solitary.Sotlreytakethisplant,
squeeze
it, mix it with a little water,andttreydrink this
asawayofrememberingthatyoucan'tliveby younelf.
The two reconcilingprrties drink the juice and they
makea solemnpromiseneverto fight again.

In fact thereare manypeacemaking
effortsgoing on,
sometimes
quitesuccessful,
butthisisn,trecognized
as
n9ys, We havemanydifferenttraditions,manyways
of bringingaboutpeacewithin families,within tribes.
betweentribes.

Thereis anothertraditionI like that comesfrom the
Karamajongtribe,alsoin Uganda.This is a very war_
ring tribe.Whentheyhaveconflictsamongthemielves,
eldersfrom the two conflictinggroupstakea spear_a
symbolof war- andthetwo eldersbreakthespear.That
meansthe conflict is over. No more war. And they
really haveto stick to it.

There is a widespreadfadition in Africa that if a
strangercomesinto your neighbourhood,
you are not
allowedto do anythingwrong.Our traditionalbelief is
thatif you harma strangerandhegoesaway,thenthere
is no chanceof youeverreconciling,andthiscancause
permanentharm both to him and to you and all the
communitiesinvolved. So you must never,neverdo
anythingwrong to a stranger.It isn't quite the same
whenthereis conflict within the communitybecause
youknow you live togetherandsothereis thecontinu_
ing possibilityof reconciliation.Within thecommunitv
thereis morespaceto disagreeandargue,knowingthat
thereis time and resourceswithin the communityto
solvetheproblem.
Thequestionof tribalismreallyis notonlyourproblem.
Thetribalconflictswe havenow oftenhavemuchto do
with thecolonialperi<rd.
ForexamplewhentheBritish
cametoUgandatheychoseBantu
speakers
forthe civil
service.TheBantuspeakers
arelighterin skincolorand
live in a very fertile part of Uganda.But for the army
theychosetheNilotics,people
wholivealongtheRiver
Nile in the north of Uganda.Even today there is a
conflict havingto do with this specialuseof the two
differenttribes.ThoughUganda it mustbe said,was
morefortunatethana numberof othercountries.We
weren'ttotally colonized.We werewhat wascalleda
"protectorate."
In Africa you can noticea differencein temperament
betweenthosewho comefrom countrieswhich were
colonizedand thosewho had mtre autonomy.In mv
experience,people coming from countrils fulli
colonized,thereforevery repressed,
arelessfreeeven
today.TheUgandanis a freerperson.He doesn'treact
like someonewho wasunderbondagefor a long time.
While in countriesthatwerefully colonizedyou easily
find a moreservilekind of person.I know peoplein
other countrieswho have said to me, "I envy you
Ugandans.You areso independent.',
Jim - Are thererituals of conflict resolutionin the
African context?

We havestrongtaboos.Whentheelderssaydon't do
something,youbetternotdo it. you don.tdarebecause
you neverknow whatmighthappento you ifyou don't
obey.We still believein this way of thinking.
Jim -Too badwe don't believein it too.God saveus
from ulFa rationalism.It hasnearlycondemnedus to
death.
you justknowthatwhen
Stella - We don'trationalize.
somethingis forbiddenyou arc wisenot to violatethe
prohibition.We believein thewisdomof oureldersand
of thosewho wentbeforeus.At leastthis wasthe wav
it was. Now we have the problemof many people,
especiallyyoungerpeople,who are not awareof our
traditions.Theydon't know anddon't wantto know.
This is oneof our mostseriousproblems.
Jim - What is behindthe threatto traditionalsocietv?
Films?Television?Or what?
Stella- It variesfrom countryto country.For example
in Ugandatelevisiondoesn'thavethesamedestructive
impactit hasin someothercountries.It is onjust a few
hoursa day,in theevening,andit's mainlynewsand
reports.We havestrongcensorshipttratforbidsshowing violent,brutalmovies.But in otherpartsof Africa
it can be quite a different story. Somecountriesare
much more influencedthan we are by the western
world.Therearemoretouristcountries,countrieslooking more to Europeanmodels,strugglingto be as
Europeanaspossible.
The political strife in Africa is anotherthreatto traditional life. Whennormallife is disrupted,you maynot
havethetimeto tell yourchildrenhaditionalstoriesand
teachthemhaditionalways.Childrenmay find themselvesin a situationin which, from booksand other
sources,they learn more about other societiesthan
abouttheirown.
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One parent with a child in our programcame to a
meetingand told us, "I didn't realizeuntil now that I
wasa tribalist!" Shesaidthatas far as shewasaware,
sheliked a certainfamily that lived nearby.But then
her child saidto her, "Mommy, how comeeverytime
you call me to go and play with my friend you say,
'Your Karamajong
friendwantsyouto play'?His name
is John!He is not Karamajong.Don't call him that.He
has his own name." The mother belongedto the
Mugandatribe.Thenshesaid,"As wn ashesaidthis,
I realizedthatI wasn'tasanti-tribalisasI thought."In
experiences
like this we seehow whd we are doing
with childrenhasa real impactnotjus sr thechildren
buton theirfamilies.
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Jim - Arethereothergroupsin sociay yor try 3oreach?
Stella- Also wetry to influencegovernmentleaders
but
thisis verydifficult. Theyhavebig heads!But weknow
that they too havechildrenso, lrereagain,we try io
reachthemthroughtheirchildren.As my husbandis in
the government(as Undersecretaryof Water and
- Ed), it is possibleto involvethem.
NaturalResources
We all move in the samecircles.Someof them are
relatives.Someare ex-schoolmates.
We know each
othervery well.

q)

Jim - Whatotherprioritiesdo you have?

f

My own children'sunderstanding
of Ugandawasdis_
rupted becausewe were tiving outsidethe country as
refugees.Living abroad the chil&en didn't learn the
Runyankolelanguage.
Now theyarestnrgglingto learn
it, but it isn't easy.They would rattrerspeat-nngtsh.
Fortunatelytheyaremakingprogress.Everyonewants
themto learnandthereforetheyrefuseto speakEnglish
with them.It's hardbut it works.Our songshelp.We
are alwayssingingand dancing!Childrenleam a lot
this way.And in our tribe you can'tjust memorizethe
song.Eachsingerhashis own lines.He is telling his
own storyashe is singing.Thechorusis the samebut
not fherest.
"/im Whatis theworkof theFellowshipof Reconcilia_
tion in the African context?Clearly it isn't just to
promotenonviolence.The attackagainstpeopleisn't
only with weapons.
Stella - In our UgandanFOR we think that peace
educationis extremelyimportant,especiallywith
youngpeople.Grown-upshavealreadyformed their
own ideasaboutlife. It is difficult to conyincethemof
somethingelse,thoughsometimesyou canreachthem
throughtheirchildren.Sotherearetwo reasonsto give
specialattentionto children,to reachthemandthrough
themto reachtheoldermembersof theirfamilv.
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Stella- For me,it's importantto fight for thewoman's
placein society.WhenI movedbackto Ugandafrom
Holland,Iwasverystruckbytheoppression
of women.
Our mensaythat they areeducatedandthattheyknow
what they are doing,but certainthingsthey do show
you that they are not as liberated as ttrey claim. I
rememberbeing involved in a discussionwith some
men in the governmentaboutthe environrnent.
They
weresupposed
to be experts.I didn't agreewith some
of thethingstheysaidandI told themwhatI knewabout
theprotectionof the environment."No. no, no, That's
not right! The fact is that this is such-and-such.
Look
here,it's like this." I wasvery awarelhat if I werea
maninsteadofa woman,Iwouldharabeenlistenedto
with respect.But theway it is, theyse certainsubjecb
being for men, othersfor wornen.Thereforewoman
can'tpossiblybe informedabouttheenvironment.
Our
subjectis babiesand families,prices in the market,
growingfood - domesticthings.
Traditionally our women don't talk about personal
problems,unlessit's ranlly serious.Thenthey talk to
relativesandfinalty it comesout.Strangelyenoughthe
situationis worsenow thanit usedto be.The'educated
woman' tries not to be traditional.She wantsto be
modern.And whathappensis thattheyarenot all that
modemandyet they havethrownawaytheirtradition.
Theyarereally isolated.
, \

I remembera letterfrom a faditional villagewomanto
an educated
womanwho livedin a well-to-domodern
neighbourhood.
Shesaid,"My dearsister,it is youwho
prison.
You aretherewith all thesethings.You
arein
arewealthyandall that.But I know your way of life is
not what you would like it to be.At leastI havemy
friendsand we talk freelyandwe moveup anddown.
But youarestuckin yourhousewithyourservants.
You
havenothingto do and you rarely go out. You are a
prisoner."
But I seein variouswaysthatwomenarecomingup in
Africa. We aregettingour voiceback.
Jim -The thirdworld'senvironment
hasbecomea bis
issue...
Stella- WheneverI hearthe westernworld attacking
thethird world aboutdestructionof the environment,I
feelangry.Now theyaretellingusnottocutdowntrees.
But youknowtraditionallywe nevercut downtre€s,we
only took dried up branches.You savedthe tree.We
never usedcharcoal.Destructionof treescame with
'civilization'.
Europeanstold us we werebeingstupid
not to cut downheesandnot to usecharcoal.We were
taught,in the nameof civilization,to destroyour environment.Now they criticizeus for whattheytrained
us to do! This makesdialoguecomplicated.What we
aretryingto do is recoverour formerrespectfor thelife
aroundandperhapsothercountrieswill learnfrom us.
Jim - Is yourjob restrictedto Ugandaor doesit involve
othercountries?
Stella- It involvesthewholeof Africa.TheFORgroups
have dividedthe continentso that we now have a
represeniative
from westernAfrica, southernAfrica,
easternAfrica, andthena centralAfrican-francophone
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represenlative.
We still don't havestrongcontactsin
thenorth.We haveregionalandcontinentalmeetings.
Now we are startinga continentalnewsletterin order
to exchangenews.We hopesomerecentseminarsby
Hildegard(Goss-Mayrof theInternationalFellowship
of Reconciliation)
will helpdevelopnewgroups.
Jim - Is the membership
only Christian?
Stella- In thepastthis wasthecasebut in thelastfew
yearsmoreandmoreMuslimsaregettinginvolved.In
southeastem
Nigeria,for example,oneof our groupsis
involvedin arrangingChristian-Moslem
dialogue.And
now they are taking this processto the north of the
country.WealsohaveMosleminvolvement
in Uganda.
Oneof our membersis the headof a MoslemTeacher
Training Collegeand she starteda group there.The
wholegroupis comprisedof teachers
or peoplepreparing to be teachers.
Jim - Your work hascomea long way in just a few
years.
Stella- I wasjust lookingat the first IFOR proposalto
find fundsfor meto do Africa work.Thatwassix years
ago. Then I did my work from the IFOR office in
Holland.It is amazingall thathashappened
sincethen!
This interview wasconductedin February 1992and
is takcnfrom the March 1992 issueof piace Media
Service, Kanisstraat S, NL - tgll GJ Alkrnaar,
Netherlnnds.
PeaceMediaServiceis anindependent
nonprofitfoun_
dation providing news, articles and graphicsabout
movements
andpeopleseekingto build a just society
throughnonviolenfmethods. Subscription
rateson
application(or from INNATE whichalsohascopies).
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Facilitatingpolitical
discussion

Introduction
Everything is easy until you try.

Thosewhohaveattemptedto facilitatepoliticaldiscussionbetweendiffering groupswill recognisethe truth
of thisaphorism;andthosewho shudderat thethought
of particularexperiences
in this field will identify with
it evenmore. It is not likely thatwe shouldbeashamed
of our efforts but that. in the immortal words of the
stereotypedschoolteacher'sreport, "could do better"
is so oftenthecase.We all havemuchto le.lm.
Butprogresshasbeenmadein Northernhcland in fte
developmentof work on mutual unders0anding,
prejudicereduction,anti-sectarian
work,andsoon. At
leastweknow whatwe shouldbedoingandrealisethat
polite discussionand avoidanceof the issuesis no
longer- and neverwas- enough.But it shouldalsobe
recognised
thatwhileweareprincipallyconcernedhere
with 'the fundamentals'of disagreement
in Northern
Ireland,'political discussion'canbemuchbroaderand
might include, for example,disagreement
on approachesbetweendifferentcommunitygroupsin the
samegeographical
area.
Sohow canwe define'political discussion'?A catchall definitionis thatit is discussion
on thewaydecisions
are made in our society, and who makes those
decisions.In the NorthernIrelandcontextdiscussion
maytakeplacewithin anexistinggroupwhichis all one
side (Catholicor hotestant)or mixed.It canbe within
a groupspeciallyconvenedjust to dealwith this topic.
The discussioncan be betweengroups.Or it cantake
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place betweena visila, such as a politician or
politicials, and dE grr? a gronps;this can be informal discussim, in pblic or private, or in a formal or
semi-formalnreaing with a politician as a guest
speakerc aspt of a fsum.
Sotle cantextcanbequitevaried.Facilitatingpolitical
disrsi<n may bejust oneaspectof our ongoingwork
ald rnay be somethingengagedin regularly with a
gnrup,c it may only be an occasionalaspectof our
rtut. But clarity of purposeis of theessence.
The CommunityRelationsCouncil hasrun a number
These
of workshopson facilitatingpoliticaldiscussion.
wereoriginallyfacilitatedby SueandSteveWilliams,
thenof QuakerHouse,Belfast.Theseworkshopshave
beencontinuedsinceSueandSteveWilliams left Belfast, facilitated by Fergus Cumiskey. And Mari
Fitzduff's "CommunityConflict Skills" bookprovides
for exploringsectarian
a rangeof exercises
differences.
What we publishhereare the handoutswhich Sue
and SteveWilliams produced for theseworkshops,
and also an edited version of some notes from a
couple of the workshops. This materialdeservesa
wideraudienceandcanbe ofusein contextsotherthan
'the NorthernIrelandissue'.
Sopleasetake,use,adapt. - Editor.

SETTINGOBJECTIVES
Obj ect ives
faci 1 itator

of

the

The overall objectiveis to provide a settingand an
atmosphere
in which differing political views can be
exchanged
and listenedto honestlybut withouthostility. This is not to be lobbying,point-scoring,or
traditionaldebate.
The facilihtor may haveto considerthe objectivesin
decidingwhom to invite, basedon previouscontacts
andknowledgeof theindividuals/groups
involved. Or,
the facilitator may be invited purely as a resource
personto a discussionsetup by others.

Obj ectives
of those
asked to sBeak
Work with politicians or other spe.rkersin advanceto
clarify whattlreyhopeto achieve,e.g.
- presentingtheir side'sperceptions
- presentingtheirpartyposition
- envisioningthe future
- personalperspective
Politicians,for example,need to know what can
reasonablybe expectedin a particularsetting,with a
particularaudience,with other politicianspresent.If
their objectivesare unreasonable
or out-of-tunewith
otherspresent,theremay beemotionalconsequences
feelingsof frustration,embarrassment,
defensiveness,
betrayal,anger,fear. The facilitatormay definethe
objectivesandensurein advance(oftenat the time of
inviting them) that they agree. Thus, if you want
politiciansto give a personalperspective
or story,it is
importantto make this clear from the beginningand
ensurethat all speakersare preparedto be similarly
vulnerableand that the audience(if any) unders[ands
thatvulnerabilityandwill not attack.
Theyneedto know who elsewill be present,how long
eachwill speakand othergroundrules. Specificalty,
be sure!o inform speakersif they are expectedto be
presentand attentivefor each other's presentations
(otherwise,
theymayfly in andout).
With ongoinggroups,they can be involvedin setting
objectives,whetherthediscussions
areinternalor inter_
group. For inter-goup work, theobjectivesof thetwo
groupsshouldbecompared
in advance
of themeeting,
to ensurethattheyareconsistent.
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Clarifying
tives
for
( if any) :

obj ecaudience

Wherethereis an audience(i.e.peoplenot expectedto
contribute,though they may ask questionsor make
comments),thefacilihtor mustensurethattheyunder_
standandaccepttheirrole. It is helpfulto beclearabout
the speakers'objectivesand the role of the audience
with respectto them.

Setting

ground rules

Setgroundrulesin advance.Avoid inhoducingground
rules whenpeopleinfringe them,if you can possibly
anticiprtethem.It is helpfulto setoulgroundrulesand
get the $oup's agreement(or, in an ongoinggroup,
work with themto establishgroundrules).
Wherepossible,give brief re:sonsfor eachrule, and
opportunitiesthat correspondto restrictions(e.g.We
askyou not to interruptspeakers,
but will seethateach
personhas at least one chanceto speak). In larger
a
group,considerwriting out groundrules and posting
themup.
Possiblegroundrulesto considen
- no intemrptionsof speaker
- lengthof time eachmay speak
- numberof questions/comments/interventions
perper_
son
- no abuse,force,or threats.
It is helpfulto considerin advanceandmakeclear
the
mechanism
fordealingwith difficulties.Oneforum,for
example,hada largetraffic light in the middleof
the
room,whichwentyellow whenthespeaker'stime
was
nearlyup, andred to shuthim/herup. Witt there
be a
kind of refereewhowilt decidewhatconstitutes
abuse?
How will peoplesignalthattheywishto speak,and
who
will give themthefloor.
It is importantto checkin advanceon otheraspects,
not
really groundrules,but the shapeof the meeting.
If
you,asfacilitator,areaskingthespeakers groups
or
!o
participat€,you will needto Ue iUte to infolrm
them
aboutsuchmattersas;
- otherspeakers
- agenda(acceptable
to all?)
- parametersof discussion(anything
not to be dis_
cussed)
- setfing,seating,soundsystem
- timing - beginning,end,coffee.
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of
Ro 1e
faci 1 itator

the

The role of the facilitator in a political discussion
includesthe following elements:
- creatinganatmosphere
in whichpeoplecanlisten,by
makingclearthateachwill havetime to speakwithout
interruption
- providingsafetyfor honestslatements,
by ensuring
will notbeattackedforwhattheysay,and
thatspeakers
that all speakersare encouragedto be candid
- keepingan eyeon theProcess:
- recogniseemotions/reactions
and allow them!o be
expressed
- nonverbalsignals
- sensitivityto what may be difficult to say/hear
- fairness: making sure that no one person/side
but thateachhastheopportunityto beheard
dominates,
- havingbuilt trustin advancewith participants(which
may meanseveralfacilitators,working togetheror in
turn, if eachhasa fiustingrelationshipwith different
sides/individuals)
- beingawareof time available
- bring discussionbackif wandering
- warnwhentime is short
- structurethe time available
- expressingmilestones
- wherethe grouphasgot to
- whatremainsto be done
- summingup
- highlighting/seekin
g alternativesto adversarialposiwaysforward)
tions(pointsof agreement,
- havingquestions/methods
in mind if discussiongets
stuck.
canbevery scaryfor participants.
Politicaldiscussions
Within groups,peoplefeartheconflict that will break
up the group. Betweengroups,peoplefear hostility,
humiliation,the wreckingof embryonicrelationships.
Speakersfear making thernselvesvulnerable,leaing
the sidedown,or beinglabelledastnaitorsby their own
aboutpossibilities.
sideif theychangeor speculate
Political discussioncan also be scaryfa facilitatms.
We, also, have political views, prejudices,likes and
dislikes,vestedinterests.We shouldnot think that we
can lead groups through thesedifficult encounters
We, too,maybechangedby
withoutrisksto ourselves.
theprocess.

Methods for
enListening
couraging,
and hearing
In additionto settingobjectivesandgroundrulescarefind waysto encourage
fully, facilitatorscansometimes
participantsto heareachother.For example:
- paraphrasing/checking
what peoplehave said (Are
you sayingthat....?)
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- seeking/articulating
pointsin commonor differences
- askingquestionsthatelicit personalratherthanparty
statements,
if the settingpermitsvulnerability(What
experience
led you to that conclusion?
Haveyou alwaysheldthat view?)
- responding/encouraging
responses
to feelings/dilemmasaswell as"political" matters(Thatmusthavebeen
painful....difficult....inspiring..)
- empathy
- help themto listento eachother'sfeelings(but not
forcingit)
- modelempathyyourself
- encourageempathy(Do you seehow that would
feeVseem
to theotherperson?)
- suggestthattheyimaginethesequerreof eventsthat
could have put them in tlre other person'sposition
Oasedon commonalityor convergence)
Mostof uscanonly listenwhenwe're surewe'vebeen
heard,so, if possible,give eachpersonmorethanone
opportunityto speak(perhapsfor a shortertime).
Thefirst time we hearsomething,we're still defending
againsit, soaskfor elaborationaboutnewideas,don't
presspeopleto reactto newpossibilitiesimmediately,
andgive peopleseveralopportunitiesto speak.
All of us needpermission/space
to changeso:
- poilu out wherepeopleseemto havechanged
- avoidfccing lhemto defendwhattheysay
- helpthemto spoculateaboutpossibleoptions
- notice whan they've taken risks in choosingto
change
- encouragesrh bchryiqr in participants
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Coping
with
anger / fear
Whatis it thatwe fearaboutdiscussingpolitics?Many
of us asparticipantsfeararousingstrongemotions,or
feelingthemourselves.We fearendangering
relationships that are importantto us, or ending up feeling
isolatedandhopeless.
As facilitators,we mayfearloss
of control,or openingupsomethingwecan'tcopewith.
The first step in dealing with all theseemotionsis
noticingthem.As facilitators,we mustbe attentiveto
signalsduringdiscussions
thatindicatestrongfeelings.
Then:
- try to providea safewayfor emotionsto beexpressed.
questionsthat allow spaceto talk
e.g.askopen-ended
aboutfeelingswithoutforcing(Wouldyou wantto tell
us how you reactto that?) i
or, offer a formaVstructurefor dealing with sfiong
peopleto expresstlreirfeelings
emotions,encouraging

I

in a structuedway (e.g.Whenyou do/say.............,
I
feel .................because..
. I would prefer
.................)
- If possible,get to the experiencethat promptsthe
feeling,ratherthanhavingmultipleexpressions
of the
feeling.
- Try to provideopportunitiesfor aggressive
emotions
to betransformedinto morevulnerableones(e.g.anger
may maskhurt or sadness,
fear may be an expression
- but do not force
of helplessness
or powerlessness)
peopleinto takingmorerisksthantheyarereadyfor.
- Thoughit's bestfor emotionsto beexpressed
by those
who feel them,the facilitatorcansometimesverbalise
emotionsdiffusedarnonganaudience.(Thatmakesme
uncomfortable
becauseit will hurt sorneof the people
here).
- Be preparedfor parallel feelings to arise, and give
themroom to be expressed- but try to deal with oneat
a time, promisingtime and attentisr to otherfeelings
later.
- Where possible, let participants respond to each
other'semotionsin a humanway, withoutintervening
to protectthemunlessit's necessary.
If participantsfear that othersmay try !o misleadthe
audiencewith falsestatements,
an observeror umpire
canpoint out anddisallowmisinformation.This helps
to createan atmospherein which peopleare careful
about what they say, and feel that truth will be
respected.
Oncethefeelingsareopenlyexpressed,
it maybecome
possibleto seekwaysof respecting
all of them.Talking
about emotionsand experiencescan free us of our
positionsandenableusto concentrate
on needs.When
we getbeyond"partypositions",
honestyis morelikely
to leadto cooperationand non-adversarial
discussion
focusedon theproblemratherthanon our strategies
for
emergingvictorious.
Thetimingis important.Peoplewill feelthwartedif the
discussionmoves on to what to do before they've
ventilatedtheir emotions.On the otherhand,the discussionwill feel frustratingand futile if it nevergets
beyondfeelingsto action. Open-ended
questionsmay
allow participantsto suggestfuture actionsor new
possibilitiesto try to meeteveryone'sneeds.
.
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FACILITATIN
G
POLITICAL DISCUSSIO
N
SESSION
Therefollowsnoteswritten followinga'Facititating
political discussion'sessionrun by Sueand Steve
Williamsfor the CRC/CommunityRelationsCouncil in April 1991. One sectionof this ('Role of the
facilitator - How discussiongets stuck') is mainly
replacedby the notes from the similar seminarof
December1990.It waswrittenup by SueWilliams.

1 Introductions
Participantsdescribedtheir objectivesin doing this
training:
Skills andability
Irarn from others' approach
Skills for groupexchange
Ideason how to introducepoliticaldiscussion
Skills in dealing with situationsthat arise in mixed
residentials
Skillsappropriatefor youngergrcups
Understanding
of what happensin goodpolitical discussion,
andwhatto do whenthingsgo wrong
Aid to raisingawareness
aboutsocialchange
Skills for discussingcommunifyissues
Confirmationof experience
How mediation processcan advancethe political
process
PersonalconversatiolVrelationships

2 Brainstorm:
Why do
political
we want
di scus s ion?
Openthingsup
Reachlevel of understanding
Jaw-jawbetterthanwar-war
Communication
for growth
Why hold inheritedbeliefs- challenge
Breakdownmyths
Stateone'sposition
Createclimatewheretherecanbe movement
Convincepeoplethat we're right
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of validity of others'aspiraEncourageunderstanding
tions
Irt people"walk around"ideasandbe creative
Beingableto speculateaboutpossibilities
To createa bettersociety
level
Releasingtensionto acceptable
Empowerpeopleby overcomingfear
Exposepeopleto differentviewpoints
Encouragepeopleto listen
Facilitatemovementfrom violent to non-violentconflict
Confronthead-onwhatdivides
We careevenwhile we disagree
Equippeopleto utilisepolitical discussion
Breakdownisolation
Showthateverythingpoliticalisn't bad
Showthat politics is aboutpower,and we don't have
thepower- canwe getpowerby talking?
Help ordinarypeoplerealisehow political they'vebecomeafter 20 years

What we
Bolitical

about
fear
discussion

Explosiveangerleadingto violence
Beingmisunderstood
Offendingotherpeople
Havingto changewhat we think
Beingrejectedfor our views
Breakup friendships
Harassment
Discrimination
Intimidation
l,osing someof your power
Assassination
Losingyour community,heritage
Realisingyour own prejudices
Losingvotes
Losing face
All blow up in your face,hopelesslyincompetent
I-eft worsethanit was
Beinglabelled
of the political
Lack of credibility; misrepresentation
processitself
Beingexposed,not beingableto hide,vulnerable
Havingto comeout of the group
youropponent
Recognising
Not ableto cope
Lackingconfidence
in politicalthings
Showingup ignorance
Fearof otherpeople'scertainties
Damagingfeedback,misrepresentation
of politics
Inationality/subjectivity
Feelingsareunacceptable
andlosingtouchwith grass
Dangerof intellectualising
roots
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In the exercise,people were groupedin two's and
three'sandaskedto pretendthatonewasa facilitator'
helpinga politicianto clarify whathecouldreasonably
hopeto achievein a planneddiscussion'
Participantsmadethe following comments:
Importanceof totalityof relationships
Difficultiesof definingandclarifyingobjectivesof all
sides
Needfor previousindividual coniactsbeforebringing
sidestogether
Dealingwith "knee-jerk"reactions
Needto havespecificfocusorcommongroundto come
together
thattheprocesswill work
Feelingresponsible
questions
to asktheothersideseemed
Noting specific
your
own questions!
to help but don't ask
facilitator working with
in
role
of
Uncomfortable
paramilitaries- "Republican"felt closerto "Loyalist"
tlnn to facilitator- Felt I wastreatedlike a thing,was
being talkedabout
needfor preliminarywork with eachside
Ernptrasise
separalely
preventsdiscussion
Stereotyping
Needto be sensitivein useof terminology
Distinguishbe{weenobjectivesandpreconditions

4
Sett ing
rules

grround

In the exercise,srnall gotlps tried to set groundrules
for different kinds of political discussion:within an
existing group, between different groups and one
a fmum.
politicianaddressing
Commenlsreportedwere:
Facililatingwasimpossible
Very easy
Temptingto setgroundrulesmYself
e.g.sizeof group,needto be discussed
Otheraspects,
groundrules,asdid
furnishedpossible
Timeconstraints
intemrptions
toomuch,notenough?
Did facilitatorspushthemselves
new
with
Difficult to work
Person
Would havehelpedto havefacilitatorsdescribewho
theyare,whattheydo
Be ableto useown experience
groupsdidn't havesharedobjecGot nowherebecause
tives
Again,advancework with eachgroupseparately
Felt that facilitatorsknew what they wanted,were
trying to manipulateus

I

Facilitatorsshouldhavedrawnoutwhatwasbehindour
slatements
Timing very important
Participantsvery emotional
Facilitatorwantedto startfrom commonground,participantswantedto startfrom top (politics)
Pointout commonground
Participantshadalreadysetgroundrules- so checkit
out again,whatwereobjectives
Designedperfectmeeting,wantedfacilitatortojust run
it for us
Realisedtherewerethingswe hadn'tclarified

5

facil

Role

of

the

itator

The exercisewasa brainstorm,to list waysthat discussionscan get stuck.After many stickingpoints were
listed,participantsofferedsuggestions
on how to get
someof them un-stuck.(Someproblemswere only
Iisted;therewasn'ttime to dealwith all of them,and
thepossiblesolutionstendedto repeatthemselves)
How discussiongets stuck (followed by what to do
aboutit);
(Takenfrom December1990seminar)
l. own agendas;
won't give way
- look for commonground
- helpeachotherthink throughblocks
- agreejoint agenda
- facilitatorcanreassure
themthattheywon't be stuck
thereforever
- maybemediateand talkswith eachsideseparately
2. polite stage
- work throughsomethingtheydisagreeabout
- noticenon-verbalsignalsandaskaboutthem
- maynot be sureof groundrules
- saycontroversialthingsin a neutralway
- facilitatorcan paraphrase
and generalisethe reactions("my communityfeels...",ratherthan"I feel....")
- askpeopleto discussissueswithoutrevealingone's
own viewsasfacilitator
- sus[ainpolitenessfor a while
3. afraid,uncomfortable
- reassure
aboutconfidentiality,objectives
- divideinto smallgroupsto articulatefeelings
- facilitatorshouldarticulatehis/herown discomfort
(anxiety,etc.)
4. Whenan accusationhasbeenmade
- facilitatorshouldprobeto seewhattheexperience
is
behindtheacccusation
- facilitatorshouldacceptfeelingsof accuserand of
othersin the group
- facilitator must intervenewhen an accusationhas
beenlevelled
- sometimesadvantageous
to havean ally or confederatefacilitatorwithin thegroup,whoserolemaybe
declaredat the outset(but facilitator shouldalso be
awareof competitorsandundeclared
facilitators)
5. whennot sureof objectives
- stopandagreeobjectives
- recapregularly

6. whenit becomesemotional,personal
- break for tea and informal conversation(not as
evasion,but to let friendshelp peoplework through
theiremotion)
- sensethe stateof tlregroup
- silencemay be needed
- affirm other friendsto supportthe individual who is
emotional
7. runningout of thingsto say
8. discrepancy
in expectations
9. samethingoverandover
10.whenfacilitatoris askedfor own opinion
- declareone'shand
- promiseto reveal your views later, rather than
inlluencethedirectionof thediscussion
- don't judge betweenthe viewsof otherswithin the
group
- reaffirmrole asfacilitator,be clearaboutrole
- declareown backgroundbut underlinethat as
facilitatoryou areexploringandseekingnew ideas
I l. whensomeonehasbrokenthegroundrules
12.boredom,peoplejoined the groupjust to join
13.whenonepersondominates
- attemptto curlail thedominatingindividual
- attemptto drawout othersin the group
- remindthe groupof groundrules,particularlyif a
processhasbeenagreed(e.g.specificnumberof occasionsfor eachindividualto speak)
- facilitatorshouldattemptto help the dominantindividual seethat the rest of the groupneedsto move
slowly
- point out to the dominantindividualthat the group
hasactuallyheardwhathelshehasto say
......andsomepointsfrom the April 1991seminarl
a Dominant(male)leader,whompeoplereactagainst
- acceptstuckness
andacknowledge
the fears
i Haven'tbeenheard
- write statements
andput up on wall
- paraphrase,
summarise
j Nowhereto moveto
- moveinto anothersettingwheretheycantestideas,
but thenbring thembackagain
k Two peopleget stuckinto eachother,the restopt
out
- point out what'shappening- to the groupandthe
individuals
- askfor otherconhibutions,but affirm speakers
- getpermissionof tlre group(to continuethis way
or to change)
Therewerealsoseveralgeneralstatements:
Silenceis not thesameasconsent
Groupdevelopment/empowerment
needed
Reality that groupmay not be therevoluntarily,may
needmotivating
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6
Methods
for
encouraging
listening
and hearing

built the trust evento considerexchangingtheir own
views.I hadanticipatedthat therole play wouldbring
but hadthoughtthatthis
out somereal disagreements,
would happenwithin the frameworkof the role play,
ratherthaninsteadofit.

Participantswereaskedfor a topic that causesstrong
disagreement
andoptedfor: "theRUC arean impartial
police force." Two peoplevolunteeredto speakon
oppositesides of this issue and a third acted as
facilitator,who triedto getthemto listento eachother.
At stoping-points,the group offered suggestionsof
whatthefacilitatormighttry.

Therewereseveraldiscussionsof whetherto do therole
play, or whetherto makethis a properdiscussionof
politics and no agreementto do eitlrer.In particular,
when the discussionseemedto involve only two
people,thereweresuggestions
oftechniquesto include
of an
morepeople.The techniquechosen- possession
object,which eachspeakertook from andretumedto
the centreof the circle - not only did not causemore
peopleto be included,but strippedpower from the
facilitalor,who then seemedto haveno way to intervene. The two menactivein thediscnssionseemedto
feelcaughtup emotionallyandslightly uncomfortable
about monopolisingthe convers.etion.The others,
silentonesfelt somewhatunhappyat beingexcluded
and somewhatrelievedthat the two would carrv the
wholeburden.

Commentswere:
Seatingwaswrong- in a line, not facingeachother
Felt helpful
Other'spositionwassostrong,it wasdifficult to reply
Facilitator steppedback when interventionwas difficult
Notice when one seemedto haverepeatedwhat was
saidby theother(pointout agreement,
commonality)
Difficulty in separating
roleplayfrom one'sown views
Focuson personalexperience
Onepersonhadmorefacts

7 Coping
and. fear

with

anger

Participantswere askedto think back to what they
fearedaboutpoliticaldiscussion,
thenthinkofhow they
mightintroducethemselves
andtheprocessof facilitation in a waythatwouldminimisefearsandsuspicions.
They tried theseout in pairs,thenmadecomments:
Concentrateon the day
Don't try to proveneutrality
Brief statementonjob, experience
"Thesearetheskills I'm bringing"
"This is how I'd like to seeus work today"
Useexperienceandpeopleyou talkedwith in advance
Empowerpeopleby allowing them to be part of the
process
Don't put toomuchin
Tone,manner,body language
Know audienceaheadof time
Authenticity

8

Role

The actualdiscussionwasintemrptedperiodicallyby
peoplewith commentsabouttheprocess.
On onelevel,
to dealwith theprocesswereintended
theinterventions
to improvethediscussionandensurethatmorepeople
participated.On anotherlevel, the interventionsmay
havereflecteddiscomfortat wherethe discussionhad
gottento and a retreatto the safergroundofacting as
facilitatorsin a role play, ratherthanasparticipantsin
a realdiscussion.
providedquitea bit of
It seemsto methattiis session
materialfor reflection and learning.It was perhaps
especiallygood to see what happenswhen no one
facililates:in this case,the resultwasfrustration.It is
alsousefulto rememberhow we felt in themidstof the
conversation- engagedor detached,threatened,vulnerable,or in control - becausetheseare someof the
themto trustus
feelingsof peoplewhenwe encourage
to facilitate such a discussion.It would have been
helpful to havemore time to continueto analysethis
session,but severalpeoplehad to leaveand we were
not able to agreequickly on a processfor analysis,
anyway.
Thegroupwasagoodone,with talented,seriouspeople
andviews.........
andquitediversebackgrounds
- SueWilliams,May 1991.
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Therewasto havebeena role play on the afternoonof
the secondday. Participantsnamed the groups involved,thetopic andthepoliticians.On theday,however, we never actually moved on to the role play.
Instead,the groupengagedin political discussionand
sawsomeof thedifficultiesin facilitatingit andengaging in it. Noneof this happened
in the oneday seminar
(December1990),nodoubtbecause
participantshadn't
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CONSENSTJS
by PeterEmerson
C o n f l i c t s s h o u l d n e v e r b e r e s o l v e d .a s s o m e
(para)militarists
say,by forceof arms:nor,asmanyof
those "democrats"who believe in the (two-) party
systemof politics suggest,by force of numbers
(majoritarianism).
So the purposeof this paper is
twofold: firstly, to declarebothof the aboveunacceptable,becausethe "for-or-against"vote is almost as
primitiveandjust as uncompromising
as a duel;and
secondly,to proposea bettermethod,the consenual
approach....
andthiscanor evenshouldbeusedby any
forum, electedor otherwise,eitherin conflictsituations,or wherehappilynoneexist.
The solutionto any conflict,be it violentor (thusfar
only) verbal,will doubtless
involvea degreeof com_
promise; so the first requirementis for a decision
makingprocess
whichallowsany,andall,compromise
(candidates)/options
at leastto beconsidered.
This can
bedonein oneof two ways:
- eitherthe participants
shall talk and talk, debating
eachand every proposedcompromise,until an agre_
ment is reached- (sucha techniquemay be OK for
Quaker meetingsand peacecamps,but at Stormont?!....);
- or theyshall(talkand)listall validproposals,
andthen
vote thereon,not in the above-mentioned
two-option
"for-or-against"
vote,but in a sophisticated
multi-op_
tionpoll.
It's calledtheconsensus
voteor preferendum.
In just sucha ballot,the pa{icipantsshallcasttheir
preference
pointsfor all the(candidates)/options
listed,
and of thesethereshallalwaysbe at least3, usually
from6 to 10.
In so voting,eachshall recognise
the candidature
of
everycandidateand/orthevalidityof everyone'sstated
proposals,(the latter being listed subjectto the one
proviso:only thosepolicy optionswhichdo not infr_
ingethe UnitedNationsdeclaration
on humanrishts
will bepermitted).

In other words, in consensusvoting, eachshall cast
his/herpreferencepoints for, and only for, but for all
(candidates)/options;
andno oneshallvote against.
Or, to put it in yet a 0rird way,becausewe all mustlive
with eachother,we mustnot only talk with eachother,
butalsovotewith eachother!
In a l0-(candidate)/option
poll,then,eachshallgivel0
pointsto the (candidate)/option
helshelikes the most,
9 to his/hernextfavourite,8 to his/herthird choice,and
so on, right down to a I for the (candidate)/option
he/shelikesleastof all.
The"consensors"
will thenaddup all thepointscastfor
each (candidate)/option
and expresseach total as a
percentage
of the maximumpossible,so to obtain(in
thiscase)10levelsofconsensus.
(Whenelectingpersons,we shallalwayselectat least
two, both the chairand a deputy,for example;if such
be thecase,thepair with thetwo highesttotalsshallbe
thechosentwo, andin thisway,an elementof (proportionalityand)compromise
will alwaysbe inherentin
thesystem).
And when selectinga policy, the sameair of compromiseshallor certainlyshouldbemaintained.In just
sucha l0-option preferendum,for example,no one
optioncanbe mutuallyexclusiveof all the othernine.
If, therefore,oneparticularoptionis very consensually
popularbutanotheris a closerunner-up,theconsensors
shalladdany commensurate
aspectsof the latterto the
full text of the former, to thus formulate the final
decision.

That,then,is thetheoryof consensus
voting.Now let's
look at whatshouldbe universalpractice.
When folks come togetherto resolvesomeissueor
other in consensus,they should first reject both
violenceand majoritarianism;
secondly,they should
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patience
Now in thefirst (talk andtalk) scenario,much
more
speak
who
those
may be required.Secondly,
may
loudly'
more
merely
or
persuasively
frequently,
And
due'
is
their
greater
than
influence
weti exeriisean
while thefinal decisionmaybejust theticketfor some,
a step in the right direction for othen, and only a
tolerablecompromisefor a third group'maybeno one
it is'
is really sureofjust how consensual

acknowledgethat everyoneshall have the right, not
only to participatein thedebate,but alsoto exercisean
influenie uponthefinal outcome,i.e. everyoneshould
agreeto aciepttheeventualoutcomeof $teconsensual
makingprocess,andthatmeansacceptthatno
Oecision
one will "win" everything;theie again,everyonewill
win something.
They may wish to talk the matterout, eitherin partof
vote'
in full, and/ortheymay wish to usea consensus
most
resolve
prefer
to
will
folks
Sometimes,in fact'
debate
if
the
(especially
poll,
just
a
such
problemswith
nature)'
in questionis of a sensitiveand sophisticated
of how
knowledge
accurate
the
because
and not least
mutual
facilitate
often
can
thinks
(votes
and)
everyone
understanding.

In the second(talk and then)vote instance,the whole
processmay be carriedout comparati'rclyquickly;all
may exercisean equalinfluenceon thefinal outcome;
and all shall know the exact level of consensus
achieved.
The flow diagramis asfollows:

Silence

I

aims
cnrrr rnr"rlcommon

II
outlineinitiallroposal(s)andpointsfor discussion
Consensors

Much
contestedissues

acceptsomebits and/or
deleteothers

list all proposals
Consensors

I

I,
Discussion
t.
sorsrinarilepreferendum
Consen

lt
I

vote
e.U"inonop.o"ed to a consensual

tt

I

'x'
resultJofpoll. levelsof consensus
announce
Consensors

(with its corresponding
levelof consensus)
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Now somemay expressreservations
asto whetheror
notthefinal outcomewill beaccepted,
eitherbeforethe
votebecauseof the unpredictabilityof theoutcomeof
ifthey
or afterwards,
suchapoll, (butthatis anasset!),
get
hoped
much
for.
didn't
as
asthey'd
Well, history tells us that a resort to violenceoften
tempts the eventualvanquishedto then thirst for
revenge,and thatany useof the majorityvote usually
promptsthe alienatedminority to thenseekredress;in
contrast,or so our albeit limited experiencesuggests,
the very useof the aboveconsenualdecisionmaking
processactuallyassiststhe achievement
of consensus.
And evenin a conflict situationsuchasexistsherein
NorthernIreland,botha properconsenual
debatefrom
which the consensors
shallproducea preferendumof
from 6 to l0 optionsto representall valid viewpoints,
votein whicheveryparticipant
andaproperconsensual
shallrespectall his/herneighbours,
could well leadto
of
a final decisionwhich enjoysa level of consensus
'15Vo
or more. Suchis muchmore likely to leadto a
anymajoritarian
decision,
settlementthan
the1800Act
of Union, for example,or the 1920 Governmentof
IrelandAct!
Violencewas alwayswrong - it only leadsto more
violence.Majoritarianismis usuallywrong, for such
divisive voting techniquesonly causemore division.
Consensus,
on the otherhand,is not only better. For
because
we areall our neighbour'skeepers,because
no
sizeablegroupwill everbealienated
by theprocess,
and
becauseno one group will ever be able to dominate
while all will be ableto participate,therewill gradually
evolvenot only a confidencein the consenualsystem,
but a belief thatit is right, asof right.

T h r o u g hH i s t o r vW i t h J . W c s l c yS n r i t h

"Whydon'twe forma democracy?
Thenwe'd
onlyhaveto satisfy51 percentof the people."

votingsystems"(74
PeterEmerson'sbook"Consensus
pages),is availablefrom the author,postfree, at the
pri ce of UK{2.50|I Rf2.75,fr om; Rhubarb Cottage,36
BallysillanRoad,Belfast14.
Well,Peter,how abouta preferendwnon introducing
preferendums?The whole issue of 'consensus'at
whateverlevel is one that requireswork and under'the rast
'Consensus'must be vying
standing.
for
abusedterm in Northernlreland' award - and that's
sayingsomething!Peter Emerson'ssystemis clearly
thoughtoatthoughitrequiresa numberof' consensual'
preconditionsand agreements.Wehopethat theissue
may be one which we will return to in
of consensus
greater detail,po ssiblyi n a special i ssueof D awnTrain
to look at the differentoptionsboth at a small group
anda largegroupor societallevel. - Theconsensual
editor.

And while the useof physicalor numericalforce invariablyinfringesthe natual rights of thoseafflicted,
consensus
votingis a fulfilment thereof.
Consensus
is a humanright!
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OBSERVII{G
a third partynonviolent
response
A
reporl
recommendaLions
relevance
its
Northern Ireland

and
on
in

IHHRTE
An observer(right)watchescloselyas a policeofficerand demonstratortalk

INNATE,
Network for
An lrish
Action
Nonviolent
and
Training
Ed.ucation,
Park,Belfast8T6 ODA,
16Ravensdene
phoneBelfast6/.7106.
INNATE, foundedin I 987,actsasaninformal network
for groupsandindividualsinlerestedin, or committed
to, nonviolencein Ireland.Furtherdetailsareavailable
on request.

Thisreportstemsfrompracticalwork andstudywhich
INNATEhasbeen engagedin r egarding observing over
and suggestions
welcome.
severalyears.Cotrunents
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Introd.uction
1.1 Observingis a basic,third party, nonviolent
responseto a situationwherethereis thepossibilityof
violenceand/orwhereinjusticeis alleged.
1.2 Thereare differentkinds of observing,and different possibleaims on the part of observers.These
aims could include;a desireto report the truth of a
situation('what really happened');showinginterest
andsupportfor onesideor all sides;a concemto help
preventtroubleby beingpresent.
1.3 Observingcanbe caniedout by differentkindsof
people.It canbe carriedout by membersof powerful
institutions(e.g. British MPs observingeventsin
Northern Ireland early in the current troubles;EC
goingto Yugoslavia
@uropeanCommunity)observers
in 1991). It can be carriedout by prominentpersonalities(political figures,tradeunionistsor others).

Or it can simply be carriedout by membersof a body
which seespafiofits role asprovidingobservers.
1.4 While this reportdealswith observingin general,
thevarietyof observingwe aretalkingaboutprincipal'mediator-observer'
model. This
ly is a citizen
mediator-observer,
asthetermwouldsuggest,is someone who both mediatesand observes;they would
'normally' be an observer,seekingto look at and understanda situation,and by their presencehopingto
contributeto a peaceful,non-violentresolutionof
events.But theywouldstepoverto becomea mediator
on thestreetsbetweendifferentpartiesif theyfelt that
by doingsotheycouldpreventanescalationto violence
or a deteriorationin thesituation.
1.5 Our thinking in relationto observingin general,
modelwhich we suggest,
andto themediator-observer
is outlinedin therestof thisreport.While we havebeen
developingthis modelin both theoryandpractice,we
recognisethat developingobservingin Northern
Irelandwill bea dynamicprocesswhichrequiresmuch
furtherthoushtandwork.

Background.
experience

and

2.1 Observingthe situationwas relatively common
earlyon in the currenttroublesin Northernkeland,at
the1970's.Observing
theendofthe1960'sandstartof
differsfrom fact-findinginsofarasobservingis usually
of particulareventswhile fact-finding is seekingto
gatherfactsto understanda situation. Anyhow, differentpeoplefrom Britain and elsewheredid cometo
observeeventssuchasdemonstrations.
Observingalso
took pafi within NorthernIreland(e.g.by the Central
CitizensDefenceCommittee;seeDawnTrainNo. 10).
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FriendsPeaceCommittee,Philadelphia,USA' early
1970s) To someextent,observingmight havebeen
of stewarding.While stewarding
seenasa sub-section
hasbeenusedextensivelyin Europeansituations,the
modelhasnot beenasdevelopedasin North America.

2.2 Withtheescalationin violencein NorthemIreland,
to violence,
and the move away from demonstrations
shootingand bombing,observingbecameeither too
dangerousor pointless. If observingis normally of
particularscheduledevents,stnndingaroundwaiting
for violenceto happencould have been a pointless
exercise. Observing as an organisedresponsein
generaldiedout (thoughfactfinding by peoplevisiting
from outsideNorthernIrelandcertainlycontinued).
2.3 However with the drop in the overall level of
deaths,anda dropin theoveralllevelof fearandtension
from theearly 1970s,observingcouldagainbea viable
response.Someof the sourcesof the greatesttension
in NorthernIrelandare eventswhich lend themselves
to being observed,e.g. contentiousparadesand
funerals.
2.4 As INNATE, our experienceof observingis
limited to one particularsituation,Portadown,but is
sufficientin depthandtime(overa numberof years)to
makeus confidentin exrapolatingfrom that situation
to lookingat thepossibilitiesof observingfor thewhole
of Northernkeland.

International
experience
intemationalexperienceof
3.1 Thereis considerable
observingbut we havefoundit difficultto gethold of
it
information.This is, we believe,principallybecause
hasnot beennecessarilydevelopedas a distinct dis'sendingin UnitedNationsobsewers'
cipline. While
has beencommon,this hasbeenat a level of interquasi-diplomatic
interventionand has
governmenlal,
situation
and/orto examine
beenmainlyto reporton a
possibleinternationalactions.
hascome
3.2 At thelevelof citizens'actionsobserving
stewarding
to
poor
in
situations
some
second
a
is
English).Stewarding
('marshaling'in UnitedStates
or
event
of
a
demonstration
prepared
management
the
by a group of peopleentrustedwith tasksby lhe organisers;
to helpavoidtroubleor dealwith it ifit arises;
or eventtogetherandlooking
to keepa demonstration
etc.
effective;to communicatebetweenorganisers,
3.3 Within the United Statescivil rightsand peace
movementsa relativelystandardmodelof stewarding
wouldhaveevolved(see"Marshals:Whatdo theydo?
How do you train them?"handbookpublishedby

3.4 Observinghasbeen usedeffectivelyin disputes
involving white and nativepeoplesin North America
(boththe USA and Canada).Differentmodelsof ob'prominentpeople'and
servinghavebeenutilised;both
'ordinary people', in the caseof the latter including
Not being a
membersof church congregations.
'partisan'actionit couldbe thoughtof asappealingto
people who wished to make a contribution to
peacemaking
withouttakingwhattheymightconsider
militantaction.
3.5 Observinghas also been an aspectof the work
which PeaceBrigadesIntemational@BI) hasdonein
El SalvadorandSri l,anka.Themainfocus
Guatemala,
of such work has been as a nonviolent escort for
at theoffices
popularleaders,or a presence
threatened
groups.
here
theinterpopular
Certainly
andhousesof
presence
ingredient.
is
vital
a
nationalaspectof the
Observingof eventswould only be a smallpafi of the
work of PeaceBrigadesInternational.
3.6 A principalfocusof the work of the USA-based
Witnessfor Peaceorganisationwasinternationalnonviolentinterjectionin Nicaragua.This soughtto oppose
US military interventionby beingpresentin the situation as US citizens(thoughsimply informing US
citizensaboutthereal situationin Nicaraguamayhave
beenthe main goal).This would alsobe distinctfrom
observingbut would includesomeof the latter.(See
LynneShiversarticle,DawnTrain 9)
3.7 The only known publishedformulationson the
trainingof observerscomefrom the United States;in
l97l CharlesWalker put togetherguidelinesfor observerson the first anniversaryof the Kent State
handbook
movement
Universitykillings;andthepeace
"Resourcemanualfor a living revolution' ('Monster
'how
todo it'.
on
simpleguidelines
Manual')published

Arguments
against

for

and

4.1 Like anythingelse,observingis not necessarily
canbeput in favourof,
andarguments
straightforward,
it.
Here we will try to
to,
doing
in
opposition
or
mostof these
main
the
arguments;
some
of
summarise
applyelsewhereaswell asin Northernkeland.
4.2 Argumentsin favourinclude;
a) It is importantto be able to record what actually
happens
asopposedto whateachsidethinksis happening.
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helpsall sidesbeon their
of observers
b) Thepresence
bestbehaviour;no sidewantsto be blamedby neutral
observersfor startingany trouble.
canhelppreventescalationto a
c) Mediator-observers
point wherephysicalviolenceensues;by beingon the
peopleindispute,theycan
spot,andmediatingbetween
tackleissuesasthey arise.
forpeoplelocally,
d) Simplybeingthereshowsconcern
help
may
to
avoidfeelingsof
focusing
attention
andby
powerlessness.
againstinclude;
4.3 Arguments
a) Therearebasicissuesofjusticeandinjusticewhich
observingis goingto do nothingto trckle.
can't be neutralin thesituationanymore
b) Observers
thananyoneelse,sowhat'sthepoint.
c) Observershaveno real power evenin the limited
role they proposefor themselves.
d) All it doesis keepthe lid on somethingwill eventually boil overanyhow.
4.4 We will now look at someof thesearguments.
'neutral' in some supraFirstly, mediatorsare not
humansense;they are ordinaryindividualswith their
own biasesandbeliefs.What could makean observer
'neutral' in the NorthemIrelandsituateamrelatively
tion would be its composition;it would needto be
of bothProtestants
andCatholics,andwhere
composed
possiblehave some internationalparticipation.Differentpeopleseedifferentthingsin thesamesituation,
and this is particularlytrue in a divided societylike
NorthernIreland.A diverseobserverteamis in a much
strongerpositionto pick up on everyfhingthat is happeningthanonewhichis composed
of only thesame
kind ofperson.
4.5 It will happenthat differentpeoplewill seedifferentthingsin a situationandtheremaybedifficulties
'what happened'. But it is
in reportingaccurately
importantthat thesedifferentperceptionsemergebecauseit is in comingto termswith thesethata deeper
of thesituationwill emerge;why did one
understanding
personseeonething andanothersomethingdifferent?
What doesthis say aboutthe situationand aboutthe
Canthesedifferencesbe resolved,andcan
observers?
a compositereportdo justice to both positions?How
gainedby observers
reflect
do thedifferentperceptions
people
local
way
bystanders,
and
others
the
ordinary
seethesituation?

4.7 ltmay be necessary
for observersto be presentin
considerable
numbersfor thiseffectto bemostmarked.
Oneortwo peoplemaynotbe sufficientlynoticed,and
theymaynot be spreadout soasto seewhatis happening in orderto beableto intervenein a mediatorrole at
theappropriatestiagein theescalationof a conflict.
4.8 It hasalso beenour experiencein INNATE that
observingcan be understoodas supportfor people
locally; this is simply by beingthere,by noticingthat
thereis a situationthatpeopleareworriedaboutandby
providing concreteproof that thereare peoplesufficiently concernedto spendtime there.The otherside
of this is, of course,that observingcould therebybe
seenby anothersideasbeingopposedto them. In our
experienceit is possibleto be appreciated
by different
sidesin a situationif eachis treatedwith respect.
4.9 Thereare somethings observingcannotdo. It
cannotby itselfresolvean underlyingconflict or issue
of justice and injustice. All it can do, by helpingto
avoidescalationandphysicalviolence,is contributeto
a situationwheredialogueandtheresolutionof conflict
becomemorelikely. It canalsohelpdrawattentionto
a situation.Sowhile it is possiblethatit could'keepthe
lid on' a situation'where the lid wasboundto come
off sooneror later',thequestionremains- howdoesthe
lid comeoff? Doesit explodeoff? Or is it lifted offl
Observingcouldplaya rolein 'lifting thelid'. We have
seenin Northemlrelandtheeffectof violencein driving peopleapart;observinghasa limitedrole to play in
avoidingfurtherdivisionin somelocal situations,and
in providingrcassurance
to somepeople,andattention
to situations
thatneedit.
4.10 Observingis itself, in its own limited fashion,
powerful.By beingconcernedoutsidersin a conflict a
certainamountof poweris acquiredwhichcanbe used
to help preventescalationto violence. We haveexperiencedthatlimitedpowerandthecooperationfrom
differentsideswhich it hasengendered.

The
observer

mediatormodel

5.1 Especiallybecausestewardingat eventsmay be
absentin NorthernIreland,thereis greaterscopefor a
As alreadystated.an observerhas
mediator-observer.

4.6 We do havestrongevidencein evenour limited
experienceof observingthat it can be effective in
helping troprevent the outbreakof threateningand
violentbehaviouron differentsides.It maybeobvious,
to say that this may not alwaysbe the
but necessary,
preventative
role is, nevertheless,
an imporcase.This
reason
for
adopting
obsewing.
tant
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a certain,limited amountof power. We believethat
powershouldbeusedactivelyto intervenein situations
asobserversfelt necessary.
5.2 But wherethingswererunningsmoothlythe role
would be to observe.The
of the mediator-observer
to thedifferentparties
observenwouldbe responsible
people,
to report back
involved, including local
whatevercommentstheobserverteamfelt it wasnecessary to make (and in whateverway reporting back is
possible;reportingback to local peoplemay only be
possiblettrrougha groupor groups).The point of this
reportingbackis notto lay blamebutratherto pointout
thingssothatpeoplecanlearn.
role wouldincludemaking
5.3 The mediator-observer
suggestionson the spot to different parties as appropriate.If someparticularevent,situationor action
could lead to violent confrontationor escalationit
would be appropriatefor observersto communicate
immediatelywith any of the partiesconcernedwho
aboutthat.It mightbe something
coulddo something
whichit wasquitewithin thepowerof oneof theparties
concernedto changeif their attentionwasdrawnto it.
Theimportancehereis of observenfromoutsidenoticing thingswhichothersdo not,andhavingthepower
to suggest
thatsomething
asrelativelyneutraloutsiders
be done.
wouldreceivetrainingasto whenit may
5.4 Observers
'mediator' rather than an
be useful to becomea
'observer'.But it would be finally up to observerson
the spotto decidewhat wasappropriate.It shouldbe
normalfor observersto be groupedtogetherin at least
pairs so that eachobserverhassomeoneto checkout
thek perceptionswith instantly.
role can be thoughtof as
5.5 The observer-mediator
beingon a dial asfollows
Observer

Steward

However,someof the role which an observercould
play in terms of relaying information to organisers
aboutsomethingwhich requiredtheir attentioncould
be thoughtof as beingcloseto a stewardingrole. But
observerswouldalsofulfil sucha role for otherparties
(e.g.police,localpeople),pointingout factsandobservations,so they would not becomestewardsin a conventionalsense,andtheir responsibilitywouldremain
to all parties.
in a situationwouldneedto be
5.6 Differentobservers
assigneddifferentrolesregardingwherethey wereto
positionthemselves,
who(if anyone)andwhatrelationships they were especiallyassignedto watch, who
would be responsiblefor estimating numbersetc.
Theseparticulartasksneedto be listedbeforehandbut
canbe assignedto observerson theday.
5.7 Following the completionof events,observers
mightwishto makepublicpronouncements
on events,
particularly where there was an important clash of
perceptions
whichit wasnecessary
to makesomestatementon. Howeverobservershavea responsibilityto
be even-handed,
and will needto be awarethatpublic
criticismmaydamagetherelationshipwith aparticular
party. This maybe somethingobservers
haveto do for
an importantreason,but it may be more effectiveto
communicatecommentsto the individualnarties
privately.
5.8 Work may needto be donebeforehand,
and even
possiblyafter,wards
aswell, to explainobservingto the
differentparties,and to show that observerswill be
critical of, and praise,all sidesas necessary.Where
time permits,appropriate
informationcanberelayedto
local peoplethrough the appropriatemedia,e.g. informingpeopleof the intendedpresenceof observers
andwhattheirrolewill be.
5.9 Being a mediator-observer
is a role which is
demanding.It is also a conceptwhich will need
development
andrefinement.In particularthemediator
sideof therole, asan on-the-ground,
instantmediator
will needwork to preparcpeoplethroughtrainingand
exploration(evenon sucha simpleguidelineasavoiding anyphysicalcontact,e.g.puttinga handon someone,whichmightleadto immediatephysicalviolence
- possiblyagainstthe mediator-observer!)

Relevant

Mediator

In themodelwearetalkingabout,the'normal'position
on this dial would be pointing straight upwardsto
'observer'. But in
termsof how far theycould move,
an observerwould go ratherfurther towardsbeing a
'mediator'thana'steward'.Beinga mediatorremains
a thirdpartyintervention.Beinga stewardmeansbeing
part of anotherparticular organisationor structure.

situations

6.1. Thereare a variety of situationswherethis role
would be relevant;basicallyany crowd situationor
event wherethere was a likelihood of tensionand a
possibility of violence.It could include; parades,
demonstrations,contentious
funerals,footballmatches
betweensideswheresectarianfeelingsmight be exhibited,sanctuary
andsituationsofthreatto individuals
etc.
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6.2 A basicquestionis whetherthe observingis done
'invited' or 'uninvited'. Obviouslyit is preferableto
beinvitedby oneor moreof thepartiesconcernedwith
for observersto
a situation. But it may be necessary
invite themselvesto a situation;in this caseespecial
attentionis neededto communicatewith all sidesthe
role which observershopeto play - asmanypeopleas
possiblemust be informedaboutthe intentionof observefs.
6.3 Initiatly observingshouldbedevelopedin response
to pafiicularevents,suchasthosementionedin 6.1. It
to alsodevelopobservingto include
maybeappropriate
situationsof tensionwherethereis no particularevent
happening. There are problemswith the latter. Intimidationandviolencecanstrikeanywherein Northern Irelandand not just in an areawherea tit-for-tat
killing is feared.Observingof such situationsmight
entail a time commitmentwhich was unrealistic(althoughthis is a role playedby PeaceBrigadesInternational in Central America and Asia). Nevertheless,
areas
observingofparticularsituationsor geographical
may be somethingwhich is appropriatefor developmentat somestage.
6.4 Anotherquestionwhich wouldhaveto be decided
was whether observingwas provided in situations
wherea demonstrationor eventwas in itself illegal.
This couldbe a difficultdecision.But theillegalityof
to be taken
an eventshouldbe only oneconsideration
into account.And the problem would certainly not
aneventwasjudgedoutsidethelaw;
because
disappear
theremight be even greaterneedfor the presenceof
observers.

An observer

body

network,hasbeencon7.1 INNATE, a nonviolence
cernedto developthetheoryandpracticeof observing.
itself.
INNATE is a smallnetworkwith few resources
While wehavedoneanyobservingwork in asimpartial
a way aswe can,we recognisethat throughour option
for activenonviolencewe arelakinga particularstand.
that
At thisslagewe wouldfeelit wasmostappropriate
develop
to
would
attempt
a body was set up which
observingin the wholeof NorthernIrelandand which
resources
to do thetask.
couldcall on reasonable
7.2 This observerbody would take on the task of
recruitingand trainingvolunteerobserven. It would
be a substantialtaskwhich wouldrequirethecooperation of peopleandbodiesfrom a wide sectorof society.
Trained observerscould be augmentedin particular
situationsby publicfiguresandobservers
from outside
NorthernIrelandasnecessary.
Realisticallya timescale
in becomingfully operationalwould be a coupleof
years- but observers
couldbeprovidedastheybecame
available.

numbersof volunteerobservers
would
7.3 Substantial
be needed.The largest observerteam INNA'IE has
fieldedhasbeenaround20 people;we couldhavedone
with 30 or even more, and this in a relatively small
situation. Many situationscould use 50 or moreobconsideraservers.Takinginto accountgeographical
tions,andthefactthatvolunteerscanonly be expected
to comeif theyarefreeto do so,wouldmeanthatthere
wouldbea needto recruitanabsoluteminimumof 300
observersand a more realistic figure to provide obsewersasrequiredwould be doublethat (600).Much
dependson whatdemandis createdfor observers.
7.4 A fufiherreflectionon theneedfor a largenumber
is the fact thatdemandfor observers,
like
of observers
thelevelof tensionexistingin NorthernIreland,would
becyclical. At onepartof a year,or indeedfor a longer
time period,theremay be relativelylittle tensionand
thereforerelativelylittle demand.At anothertime observersmightbe workingflat out in any availabletime
theyhaveto provideobservingteams.
7.5 The observingbody would need to first of all
introducetheconceptof observingto thepublicandto
potentiallysympatheticorganisations
andgroups,with
thepossibilityof recruitingmembersthroughdifferent
structureswhich alreadyexist. Somebodiesmayconsiderit a contributionto active peacemaking;others
'their'
maybe concemedto seethat
kind of peopleare
includedin theprocess.All wouldbe welcome.
7.6 The exactnature,aegisand financingof an observerbodywould needto be determinedby a process
of dialogueand explorationfollowing the publication
of this report. It could be a totally independent
body.
Or it couldbeattachedto someotherbodywhichwould
itself be consideredrelativelyindependent
and which
wouldnothindertherecruitmentof volunteerobservers
from any sectionof thepopulation.
7.7 Thesettingupof a bodyspecificallyto recruit,train
and provideobserversfor events(andpossiblysituations whereno particulareventwas happening)does
not precludeotherpeopledoing their own observing
independently.We could evenhaveobservers(from
one body) observingobservers(from anotherbody)!
Without getting ridiculous,it could be said that the
morethemerrier. INNATE, for example,mightwant
to continueprovidingobservers
for eventsorganised
by
membergroupsindependently
of anythinga Northern
Irelandobservingbodymight do.
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7.8 The observingbody would developappropriate
modelsof observing,exploringpossibilities,refining
guidelines,and seekingto learn more from the experienceof obsenringand stewardinginternationally.
Even sucha questionas communicationbetweenobserverscouldbe problematic.In consideringthequestion of communication,should mobile radios
(walkie-talkies)be used?Would this give the wrong
imageof obsewers?Or could instantcommunication
possiblyentailinstantactionon mediationwhichcould
interveneat a crucial, early momentin an escalating
situation?This is just one questionto be considered
wheretheremight not be the sameconclusionin differentsituations.

Training
observers

of

8.1 A haining processis necessaryfor observers.
Observingis not as simple as it sounds,and the
' observer-mediator'
modelhasfurthercomplications.
Trainingwouldbe a processof learningfor apprentice
observerswherethey are helpedto know what they
shoulddo,andhow theyshoulddo it.
8.2 Therewouldbean up to datelist keptof accredited
Accreditedandapprenticeobservers
should
observers.
be usedwherepossiblebut thesecouldbe augmented
asnecessary
by othervolunteers,from homeor abroad,
Thedesireto
or'well known'people.
andby specialist
havetrainedpeopleshouldnot interferewith the job
thatneedsto be done!
8.3 Observerswould be accreditedon the basisof
experienceof observing,trainingsessions,
availability
to observe,and agreementto abide by the code of
conduct.
a) Training would include on the ground observing
wherelessexperienced
wouldbepairedwith
observers
people.Pastexperience
prior to bemoreexperienced
coming an apprenticeobserverwould be taken into
account.Writing report(s)or givingverbalfeedbackon
situationsobservedwouldbe partof training(it would
in any casebe partof assessment
of the situ.rtion).

b) Trainingsessions
wouldconsistof input,discussion,
and role play. Input would include information on
nonviolenceand on observingin general.Role play
would examinedifferentkinds of situationsobservers
might find themselvesin, and in particularways of
coping with the mediator side of the 'observermediator'role (seeAppendix2).
'Availability
c)
toobserve'wouldimply acommitment
to participateif freeto do so,thoughgeneralgeographical areascouldbe specified(e.g.'west of theBann').
d) Thecodeof conductcouldbe similarto thatusedon
theGarvaghyRoad,Portadownin 1990-91(seeAppendix l).
Exactrequirements
for beingaccreditedwould be set
asthetrainingsystememerged;newpeoplewouldhave
apprenticestatusuntil they met the requirementsfor
full accreditation.
8.4 Trainingthenumbersrequiredwouldactuallybea
considerable
amountof work. Evenwhentherewasan
optimumnumberof peopletrainedtherewouldstill be
a needfor trainingof new observers
asothersdropped
out. And occasionalrefreshertrainings for ongoing
observerswould be necessary,part of which would
simply be sharingof experiences.
The use of video
could be important,initially to show new observers
eventsat whichobservinghadtakenplace.In termsof
the amountof training work to be done, 'training of
trainers'might needto be a priority. Overallassessmentof thetrainingof observersshouldbe undertaken
by someonenot involvedin the trainingitself.
8.-5Trainingshouldbeasflexibleasnecessary
to try to
encourage
a represenlative
involvementfrom different
sections of society (Protestant/Catholic,
female/male,
ruraVurban
etc) andto try to avoid it beinga barrierto
people becomingobservers.Training should be
thoughtof asa passageto becominga competentand
experienced
observerand be madeas painlessaspossible.
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APPENDICES

Conclusions

Appendix1

potentialin theNorth9.1 Observinghasconsiderable
it
is notjust in Northern
However
ernIrelandsituation.
it is hopedthatthis
and
utilised,
be
Irelandthatit could
concept!o other
the
in
introducing
may
be
useful
report
peoplein Europeandfurtherafield.

CODE OF CONDUCT FOR
INNATE OBSERVERS,

9.2 How valuableobservingturnsouttrobedepends
on
andhardwork which goesinto
thecare,consideration
buildingit up. It will be mostvaluableif it becomes
somethingwhich is availableto anyone,anywhere,
almostasanautomaticresponse
to situationsof tension
and potential violence- "Let's get the observersto
comg",
9.3 Building up and maintainingan observerbody
includinga largenumberofvolunteers
is aconsiderable
task.It will initially requiretwo or threeyearsto setup
but will continueto need considerable
ongoingwork
andcommitment.

As usedon the GarvaghyRoad,Portadown
July1990and
1991.
It is assumedthatall thoseactingasobsewersthrough
INNATE assentto, and will adhereto, this code of
conduct.
1. As observerscoming throughINNATE, a nonviolencenetwork,our primeresponsibilityis to addto
the likelihood that eventswill take place without
violenceand with communicationbetweenthe differentpeopleor groupsinvolved.
1A. We hope that our very presence,as outsideobserversfrom a variety of differentbackgrounds,will
helpto avoidtempersflaring to a level whereviolence
ensues. We feel that part of our strengthis in our
diversityandin the fact that we haveno particularaxe
to grind.
2. We are observers.We arepresentto observewhat
happensand to report back to the different parties
involvedasappropriatesothatall maylearnfrom what
happens.
2A. As individualswe arenot necessarily
neutralbut in
our observerrole we will casta critical. watchfuland
respectfuleye on all sidesand groups.We will therefore, as far as is appropriateor possible,relateand
communicate
to andwith all sidesor groups.
3. We will be clearly identifiableas observersby our
whitearmbands.

&

4. If as concemedindividuals we feel we need to
interveneto help avoid violencethenwe will attempt
to mediate.
5.Howeverwestateclearlythatweareneitherstewards
nor police and do not seekto performeitherof these
roles.
Codeof conductagreedat a meetingof observersin
Belfast,5thluly1990;agreedascodeofconductagain,
July 1991.
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FP; Fighting Pairs exercise(or 'hassleline'), the
simplestrole play involvingjust two people.Roles
would usuallybe reversedaftera while.
RP; Role play; enactment
of a scenewith moreroles
beingplayedandthereforemorecomplexinteraction.
Appendix2.

EXPLORING OBSERVING

Somescenescouldbe enactedin morethanoneway,
e.g.first asa quickdecisionmakingexercise,
thenasa
roleplay. Assessment
wouldfollow.

Introduction

Exercises

The following exercisesare basedon the INNATE
experienceof observingon the GarvaghyRoad,Portadownoverthe lastfew years.Most but not all of the
examplesgivenarebasedonthingsthathavehappened;
all should be taken as 'possibilities' rather than
'actualities'.
Nameshave been changedslightly to
emphasisethe point that if theseexamplesare being
usedtheyareat oneremovefrom theoriginalrealityof
the situation,and also to saythat it is not intendedto
blameany particularparty.

1. A girl of about18yearsold shrtscallingthepolice
'black
bastards'andgivesthemthe fingers.
QD / FP (girl, observer)/ RP (girl, observer(s),DFJ
member(s),
bystanders).

If preparingfor particulareventsand situations,observerscouldrole play differentappropriatescenarios
which mightbe quitedifferentto theonesgivenhere.
The scene
The DramcrawFete and JumpingGroup (DFJ) is an
group with a nonviolent
ecumenically-oriented
philosophyand a pro-justiceideology basedin a
Catholic area of Putdown. They have opposed
Purplepeople
marches(consistingof Protestants)
coming throughtheir areaas they haveconsideredthem
triumphalist;they havehad sitdowns on the road for
severalyearsnow.But theyhavealsobeenimaginative
in tryingtoreachout!o otherpeopleandhaveattempted
to conducttheir actionsin as nonviolenta manneras
possible.The first yearthey took actionthey held an
OpenAir CoffeeMorning as a symbolof opposition
butalsooffriendshipandthishasbeencontinuedsince.
INNATE has again been invited by the Dramcraw
groupto provideobservers. INNATE hasoncemore
'observer-mediator'
role in observchosento adoptan
but also
ing; to observeandreportbackasnecessary,
to intervenein a mediatortypeof role if thereis trouble,
violence or the likelihood that these may emerge
paradecoming
before,duringor afterthePurplepeople
throughthearea.
Termsused
The following abbreviationsare usedfor the kind of
exerciseappropriateio eachsituation;

2. Youthsfly republican
flagsfromtheroof of a house
just on thePurplepeople
route.
DFJmembers,
bystandQD /RP (youths,observer(s),
ers).
3. A scufflebreaksout betweenpoliceand thefriends
andparentsof a localgirl arrestedby policefor allegedly pullinga policewomen's
hair.
friends,police,observer(s),
DFJ
QD /RP (girl,parents,
member(s)).
4. A local comesto you with theallegationthatpolice
hadsmashed
anotherperson'scameraandhit him in a
nearbyhousingestate.
QD.
5. The police ask you in no uncertaintermsthat you
movefrom a spotthatyouconsideressentialto monitor
proceedings.
QD / FP (police/obsewer).
6. A womanPurplepeople
supporterpassing
throughis
discoveredby a small groupof localsand risksbeing
physicallyattacked.
QD / RP (Purplepeoplesupporter,observer(s),antagonisticlocals,neutrallocals)
7. A Purplepeople
supporteron theedgeofthe areasays
- "What are you doing this for, thesepeopleare all
republicangangsters
or their sympathisers".
supporter,observer).
QD /FP (Purplepeople
8. Thebandlinedup by the Dramcrawgroupto entertain bystandersstartsto play republicantunesas the
paradeapproaches.
Purplepeople
QD.
9. It is towardseveningtime. The marchhasgoneby
peacefullyandmostobservershavegonehome.Howeverthefew of you left hearthatrioting hasbrokenout
at a nearbyarea.
QD'

QD; Quickdecisionmakingexercise;by only allowing
a minuteor two trodecideon what actiontrotake,this
seeksto reproducethe way decisionsin real life have
10.The police aggressivelypushback bystandersoff
to be madefast. In this instance,decisionscould be
'pair
roadandpavementusingtheirlandroversbeforethe
(i.e.
people
the
adopting
madeby a
of observers' two
an observingrole)'
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Purplepeople
marchcomesthrough.
QD / RP (police,bysianders,observer(s),DFJ member(s)).
11. A man startsto hanngueonlookerswith strong,
passionate
languageabouttheinjusticeof thesituation
andin effectis urgingpeopleto t ke violentaction.
QD / RP (man, onlookers,observer(s),DFJ member(s)).
12.Missilesin theshapeof bottles,cansandstonesare
beingthrownat thePurplepeople
overtheheadsof the
police and their landrovers.The missilesare being
thrownby a smallgroupof youngmen.
police, bystanders,missileQD / RP (Purplepeople,

13. As the Purplepeopleparadegoesby, the police
throwna cordonacrosstheroad,anda nearbywalkway,
which preventsmanylocalsgettinghome.The police
justificationis thatthereis a dangerof localsattacking
Purplepeoplesupportersfurther down the road where
it ceasedto be a Catholicarea,altttoughtltis hasnever
happenedbefore.The angerof local peopleis rising.
thatthesituationmayescalate
Observers
areconcerned
further.
DFJ).
QD /RP (Police,locals,observers,

- "The marshal:new problems,new approaches"
by
"Training
for
etal
Walker
from
Charles
ChartesWalker
nonviolentAction". 8 pages,,{4, publishedearly
1970's?

Appendix3.

Bibl iography
resources.

asmisthrowers,DFJ,obsewers;rolled up newspaper
siles!).

and,

There is very limited materialdirectly on observing
thoughif you includeotherrelevantmaterial,e.g. on
stewarding(marshalingin US English)andcrowdcontrol, thenthereis more.
- "The role of observer",chapter III in Ronald
Kraybill's "Repairingthe breach;Ministeringin communityconflict", HeraldPress,Pennsylvania.
This includes'Observers
in aFarmLaborDispute','Religious
Observers
at Miami Beach'and'Trainingobservers
for
Kent StateUniversity' (the last piece,by Charles
Walker,waspreviouslypublishedseparately
and also
appearselsewhere).
9 pagesof A5.

- "Frenchspeakingworkshopon training in general"
(report in English!) from "EuropeanGatheringof
trainersfor nonviolentaction" organisedby IFOR,
1977; 3 pages A4. This analyseda Sardinian
demonstration.
- "Violenceandnonviolentaction;
dealingwith conflict
and maintainingnonviolenceon actions"broadsheet,
written by TheresaMcManusin the British context,
early1980's?4 pagesA4.
- "Marshal training workshop",pages lZ5 -176 n
"ResoulceManualfor aliving Revolution"by Coover,
Deacon,EsserandMoore.

- "Observationof an event", pages281 - 283 in
"Resource
Manualfor a Living revolution"by Virginia
Coover,Ellen Deacon,CharlesEsserandChristopher
Moore(alias'TheMonsterManual,New SocietyPress,
1978)

- "Peacemarshalling:a casestudyin socialconFol"by
Hendrik W van der Merwe; paperpresentedat a working groupon Conflict andPeaceStudiesat theAnnual
Conferenceof ASSA, Durban, 1986.24pagesof A4
including appendices(including CharlesWalker's
pieceon trainingof observers).

- "Observingthesonsanddaughters
ofUlster" by John
Watson,DawnTrain No.l0, includingobservingearly
in the presenttroublesand INNATE codeof conduct
for observenin Portadown,July 1990.7 pagesA4.

Thosewanting to see this material,or possibly get
photocopies,can do so by contactingthe Nonviolent
Action Trainingproject,16 Ravensdene
Park,Belfast
8T6 ODA,phoneBelfasr&7106.

OTHER RELEVANT MATERIAL

Differentorganisations
intemationallycouldprovidea
resourcefor helpingto developknowledgeand training. Specifically,PeaceBrigadesInternationat(pBI;
mentionedin paragraph3.5)hasofferedthat someone
couldvisit NorthernIrelandto shareexperiences
of pBI
work and training.This offer could be takenup at an
appropriatetime.

- "Marshals:Whatdo theydo?How do youtrainthem?
A handbookfor trainingmarshalsfor marches,rallies
andotherdemonstlations",
publishedby FriendsPeace
Committee,Philadelphia,early 1970's? 14pagesA4.
- "Crowdconhol;aretherealternatives
to violence?A
studyof methodsof crowdcontrolin themembersLrtes
of theCouncilof Europe",published
by QuakerCouncil forEuropeanAffairs, writtenby SallySadler,1986.
48 pages,.A4.

Obviouslythosewho havehadexperiences
of observing work in Northernlreland, either currentlyor at
previoustimes,would providean importantresouce;
someof thesecanbe contactedthroughINNATE.
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